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Perfect Hair • -*mIndicates » natural, and healthy condi
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 

its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.
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Tj#I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor fi 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn. gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before.— 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggists and Parfaire».
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ISpof a fine ship, and It Is to be presumed 
that other parties who have escaped a 
heavy loss, will not wlthold such a testi
monial of their approval, as will gratify 
him and incite others, under like circum
stances, to emulate bis conduct.—LiitelTi

Jump Into the sealed passing close by the 
side of the ship, enter her by the cabin 
window. The ship and boats were sur
rounded by shaiks, attracted probably by 
the carcass o( the whale killed In the

fcBBÉfa

without. Bent by mail fcr 25 oenU in stamps. Ulastratsd pamphlet
the infbrmation is very valuable. I. S. JOENSOB 6 CO,. 82 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.MatoNiMoodi
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Nova Scotuss Abboad.—ïhe I 

notice le from the Fort Dodge, Io1 
Meutnger, of June 6. Mr.H.S.
» Nov» Scotian and a brother of 1
Ervlo, barrister of this town—an<---- -—~
some years held a leading position at the 
bar in Iowa :

‘ The retirement of Mr.B.S* Ervin from 
the practice of law at tbe bar of the courte 
of ibis county has called out a general ex* 
pression of good will toward bim, both 
from the bar and the public. Daring his 
residence here he bas made a multitude of 
friends and everybody recognises tbe ability 
and industry be baa brought to the practice 
ofhia profession. Mr. Ervin’s removal 
from Fort Dodge takes from us also one of 
tbe most ai ratable and cultivated women 
who ever lived here —bis wife. Last Fri
day the bar passed by unanimous vote the 
following complimentary resolution :

•« Be it resolved by the bar of Webster 
county, Iowa, that we have learned with 
regret of the intention of Mr. B. 8. Ervin 
to remove from our midst and to retire from 
practice at the bar. We commend Mr, 
Ervin to tbe good will of the bar of Ne
braska, to which state he is about to re* 
move, and we find great pleasure in testi
fying to bis high abilities and character as 
a lawyer and citizen.” .

Judge Weaver, by request of the lawyers 
and in pursuance to bis own feelings, dl* 
reeled tbe entry of the resolution in the 
minutes of the term, and Mr. Ervin made 
a lew farewell remarks, in which he thank
ed the court,-the officers of the court and 
his brethren in the profession, whose mem* 

* here, he said, 44 know how they fight as 
adversaries but eat and drink as friends.”

To Beautify & Preservex. . Wherein we Live.
Ir too au aoiromo from debility 

end loea of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and wna cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer* Co., Lowell, Ms— 
Sold by Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6.

We llvè eat Indmr moments or nor years ;
Tbe present we fling from ue like tbe morning, to defend himself against which,

he took s best knife in hie teeth, and let 
himself Into tbe aster se silently se possi
ble. At the same moment tbe ship took

rnHK subscriber bee just received s Urge, 
X fresh supply of Beet PREP ABED 

PAINTS for Outside aod Inside Work or 
Use, WHITE LEAD, BLACK LEAD, 
ROOFING and MINERAL PAINTS. VAR
NISHES and PURE GRAINING COLORS,
ALABASTINB and KAL80M1NB, WHIT-
ING and

PORTLAND CEMENT.
RAW and BOILED LINSEED OILS, 
PAINT and WHITE WASH BRUSHES, 
GLASS and PUTTY, LIGHT and HEAVY

'V*
Living Age.rind

Of eome sweet future, which we after find 
Bitter to taste ; or bind that In with fears, 
And water it beforehand with our tears— 

Valo tears for that which never may ar
rive.

Meanwhile tbe joy wherein we ought to
lt?e,

Neglected or unheeded, disappears I

How He Did It. - :
aback, and it became necessary to swim ; 
but to 1 strike out’ and make tbe best of 
his way, would cause a sparkling of the 
water, and betray bis approach to the look* 
out, so that be was obliged to * walk 
water,’ by which scarcely any agitation 
was made, and almost as little progress. 
It was a tedious passage ot more than an 
Lour and a half in duration, terminated at 
length by diving under the ship, seizing 
tbe rudder at tbe keel, owl ascending to 
tbe after part ot it to tbe starboard cabin 
window, through which be made his entry. 
Two large sharks were close to tbe boat 
when he left her, and kept him company 
the whole time without offering to molest 
him, and tbe knife, which, luckily had 
been useless, be left upon tbe transom as 
be got in et the window.

THZ STORY TOLD IT A HUSBAND WITH A 

POOR M1MORT.

They were celebrating their silver wed
ding, and of coarse the couple were very 
happy and very affectionate.

1 Yes,’ said the husband, » this is the 
only woman I ever loved. I shall never 
forget the first time I ever proposed to 
her.'

‘ How did you do it?’ burst out a young 
man who bad been sqeezing a pretty girl's 
band in the corner. They all laughed 
and he blushed ; but tbe girl carried It off 
bravely.

* Well, I remember as well as if it were 
yesterday. It was way back In Maine 
We bad been out on a picnic, and she and 
I got wandering alone. Don’t you remem
ber, my dear T

The wife nodded and smiled.
‘ We sat on the trunk of an old tree. 

You haven’t forgotten, love, have you?'
The wife nodded again.
4 She began writing In the dust with tbe 

point of her parasol. You recall it,sweet 
don’t you?’

The wife nodded again.
‘She wrote her name, 1 Minnie,' and I 

said, • let me pat tbe other name to It. 
And I took the parasol and wrote my name 
—Smith—after it.'

Wiser tt were to welcome and make ours 
Wjtats’er of good, thongh small, the 

present brings—
Kind greetings, sunshine, songs of birds

and flowers—
Wlti^a child's pare delight In little 

things,
And of the grief unborn, to rest secure, 
Knowing that mercy ever will endure.

—Sunday School Timet.

HARDWARE,
IRON and STEEL, Various styles. 

For sals farSami. FitzRandolph, t H. FBASEB.
-------- Dealer in Finest Quality of

I would say to my customers that I shall 
endeavor to supply them as usual with tbe 
best quality ofFRESH & SALTED MEATS, juried EUmtture.

Remarkable Exploit of Ben
jamin Clough.

PORK,
HAM,

Hard A Soft Coal
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

A Small Lot of BLACKSMITH COAL »tll 
on Hand.

BACON, He then divested himself of his clothing, 
that the enemy might have no advantage 
over him on tbe score of nakedness should 
they come to close quarters and applied 
himself to listening to the movements 
upon deck ; as these indicated that there 
were yet no suspicions of bis presence, be 
proceeded to search for arms and ammuni
tion. Two cutlasses were soon found, and 
amongst all the muskets, two only fit for 
service, so far as he could judge by careful 
handling—it was too dark to see. Every 
locker and drawer lne tbe cabin was ran
sacked for powder and ball, which being 
found, tbe mnskets were loaded, and 
placed with the cutlasses at the foot of tbe 
cabin stairs. While engaged in the gang
way, and some one descended tbe stairs, 
bitting the arms at tbe bottom and knock
ing them down upon tbe floor. Mr. Clough 
ran to the spot, bat unable to see any
thing, groped about by the intruder’s feet, 
till be caught hold of a cutlass, with 
which he run him through the body ; as he 
drew it ont, a struggle ensued from the 
weapon, and both fell on tbe flopr—the 
officer luckily uppermost ; planting bis 
knee upon his breast, he, with a good deal 
of trouble, brought tbe edge of the sword 
to bear upon his neck, and made an at
tempt to cat off his head—pulling it back 
and forth several times ; but it was an 
awkward operation, for the other kept 
hold of the sword and straggled violently, 
wounding Mr. C severely by twisting the 
blade several time* In his band.

it.TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO :—

ALL VARIETIES OF
Farm for Sale. The whaling ship Sharon, of Falrhaven, 

having been some time cruising for whales 
In tbe vicinity of tbe Caroline Islands, pat 
In at Ascension, the 15tb of October, 1842 
for wood, water and fecru Its. Tbe requis
ite supplies being obtained, preparations 
were made to proceed upon the voyage, 
when eleven of the crew deserted, and 
being secreted and protected on shore, all 
efforts to retake them were fruitless. The 
•bip sailed again on tbe 27th of October, 
with a crew of seventeen men, all told, 
four ol whom, were natives of King’s Mill 
Group, and two of other Islands in tbe 
South Sea. The Intention was to touch 
at Bay of Islands or Port Jackson, to make 
up tbe complement of men.

On Sunday, Nov. 6th, lat. 2 20 N., Ion.
162 M., whales were raised, and both boats 
lowered in chase leaving Captain Norris, a 
Portuguese boy, named Jose dee Reis, who 
acted as steward, and three of tbe King’s 
Mill Islanders, on board. The boats soon 
succeeded in capturing a whale, which the 
•hip ran down to and took alongside— 
they continuing in pursuit of others. At 3 
o’clock p. m., the mate’s boat being about 
a mile and a half from tbe ship, her sig
nal was discovered at half mast, and be 
immediately polled towards her. Tbe 
singular and unaccountable management 
of the ship for eome time previous, had 
already been remarked by those in the
bout, sad excited the liveliest eppreh.n-  ̂ ^ b# bec<lme iet lod iop.
sloe. a. the, epproeched her Coming up h|m tobedeM,-Mr. c. got „p . bnt
upon h.' quarter within speuking di.t.uce, ^ ^ |mmedilte, lnd
the boy who wee aloft, end hud cut the ______ , ....
maintop gallant halyards, told Mr. Smith, ‘«-out fartoual, with tbe cotises, hitting 
maintop gai.au. ua.yan.., ™ , „ puai, until exhausted
tt.em.ta that th. -lander, had killed of blood, be uttered a
Capt. Norris and were in poasesslonof th. ^ „„ fell opon the floor.
ship. Just thsu, one o them, armed with „ tUe .mire, the officer saw
a catting spade and entirely naked, leaped . ...„ . . „ ’ .. another in the gangway with a cutting
upon the laftratl, and, brandishing bis . . . . 1*^ ... ' , . , spade pointed towards him, when, feelingweapon with most fartons aod menacing 1 r ’__, ., . ... . , for a loaded musket, he succeeded, after Chrontcle.
gesture., dared the crew to com. on beam. putting a bail through
The other two were also naked,and station- ^ At th. «me moment tbe .pad.

vh‘P* 7 dropped, or-«thrown down, taking ef. 
they had collected all th. whaling craft. fect th„ thlck ^ Mr. Clough , srm, 
bllleu of wood hammer., be,.,log-pins, ,od tbe blood g„lbed ,|0I,n,.y from
in short everything that would serve as a . .. .. ... . „„ ., „ _ , J . , . A tbe wound, that he supposed tbe artery to
missile or offensive weapon, determined to _ . .. . . .. „ u . 1 ma. , AU be severed, and began to give way to on-re pel any attempt to board. The fourth , t ... ., . , , J , . pleasant reflections, when tbe third camenative of the same islands was in tbe boat, _ ' . , ... m. A1 .. .., , to the gangway, armed also with a spade,
and one of «h. matines,, addressed him in ende.Tored look int0 the dsrknee.
hi. own langage telling him, KwM snp. be,<)w . mKle ineffectual
poa^, what they hml don. and inr.ting ,lte U to giin lûother mask.t, bnt hi. 
h m to join them. He nmd. a geetur. of > ^ ^ ^ ^ d|Mblcd
dlwpproval upon which the other caught Tbe mln ltood ltill . few mlD„te., then 
upthecook'.ax.and burled H nt him ep.d, „d walked forward,
with auchpreciaion of »,«,though..hlp-a MrPclough now hllled the which
length distance, ‘bât it cut through the thlt be hwr tbe COB.
back of bli shirt u be stooped to avoid . _ _ _... . . , , ,7 , venation going on nmongat the men. Hethe blow. A shower of mlesllee followed, * _  ____, ...... . told them that two of the mutineer! werethrown with inch force, that the bone be- .... w. , . . .... . ! . . deed, hlmeelf dangerously wounded, andlaylng-plna were broken Into several ’ . . . . .., ....... . , urged them to b«teo on board. They «Idpiece» on striking the boat, but fortunately ® ... . . „ ...____ .......... they did not believe that more than oneno one wna seriously Injured by them. , /, . . . .___.. had been killed, u they had heard baton.
The man then ordered Manuel to cot the .... I ... . . ...... . . gnu, and did not consider It prudent formaln-bupgallent .beets sud m.in.op«il ^ t0 coœe Delr bio . „ tbe wounOed

T .V^ 0gV°!TK ,.0n, .! Ï man hsd to sit down end suffer hi. blood
and cut tbe halya.d. of the head «II. and flow ^ „„ rl ht blnd become .0
clear them from the yards, which was 4._ ’ 4. . . ^ u, , stiff and sore that he could not use it to

m ' , "tak,0‘*1P ~ place a handle on hi. «m.
evidently on. of extreme difficulty nnd hl|, „ hoar h„vlng „.pled since th, ha.l,
danger, for the mutineers had the ad van- J , . . . , . ...® J , , and no farther news being heard, the boats
tage of position and a plentiful supply of A ,

uL .v , x. . . A . ventured alongside, arms, with the resolution and skill to use
them effectively, so that the second mate 
and bis crew, who had In tbe meantime 
come up, were called to consult upon the 
best course to pursue.

It was proposed that both boats should 
advance and board tbe ship, one upon 
each side, at the same time ; but Mr.
Smith, opon whom by the melancholy 
catastrophe on board, the responsibility 
and duties ot mister hsd developed, 
thought that a proper regard for the inter
est of the owners, as well as tor tbe safety 
of the men under command, required 
him to avoid all personal risk, for which 
reason he proposed that both crews should 
take the other boat and proceed to the 
ship, leaving him alone to await the issue.
This proposal met with no favor, tbe men 
declaring a wish rather to start for the 
nearest land, five or six days’ sail distance 
and the second mate relishing it so little 
that he suffered his boot to drop astern 
out of taking distance. Mr. Clough, the 
third mate, who acted es Mr. Smith’s 
steersman since the boat was short man*

Ritter Bidet Chain Foil,COUNTRY PRODUCE rpHE Subscribers offers for sale the well 
Jl known Farm beautifully situated on the—also :—

usually kept in a first-class Market.'^. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y. wj POST ZROA.D,FORCE ZPTTIMZF, —The leading comic actor of a tbwtre 

entered into a wager with the leader of 
the orchestra that he woold make every
one of the wind instrument play ere cease 
playing In the middle of their peeformance. 
The weger wm taken up, and that night, 
while the orchestra were deep In the over, 
tore to" William Tell," tbe comic actor 
advanced to the footlights and, taking a 
lemon ostentatiously from bis pocket, bit 

Aod we btrd into it. The performers on the braes 
went borne. Ton rem- mber it, dsrling I end reed instruments, in spite of their ot-

m-wtendeavor-, felt their mouths over
flowing with water till they were compell
ed to put down their instrumente and 
■bake out the superfluous moisture, being 
unable to produce s clwr note for the next 
five minutes. The comic actor won hie 
wager without having «id a word.

H miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
contain! 170 «res more or leu ; <0 seres of 
which are in HAY, ineluding 40 um of In
terval ; about ten urea are under tillage,end 
the remainder in wood and pwture.

One orchard yielded l«t year 260 barrel» 
ef marketable Apple» and is iuereuiaf In 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.

aii Buildings are First-Olaça.

«inflating of a large House two Barns with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, As., Ac., Ac. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole ferm is in the 
highest etate of cultivation. Apply to

with Hose attached if required.Letter “A,” No. 73.1886.

* SHERIFF’S SALE.
In the COUNTY COURT,

derdraining or conveying water 
under ground. Can be delivered 

y station on tbe line 
Send for Price List.

= wo«
4 How lovely !’ broke ont a little maid 

who was beaming in a suspicious way on a 
tail chap with a blonde mustache.

1 And she took back tbe parasol and 
wrote below it,4 No, I won’t.’

at an 
way.Between MABTHA A. FORSYTH, Pltff.,

7TTT
—: aid

ASAHEL WHITMAN, Defdt.
TO BE SOLO AT seeyou do.’

Then be kissed her and tbePublic Auction, company
murmured sentimentally, • w«o*t It 
pretty V

The guests bad all departed and tbe 
happy couple were left clone.

' Waent’l it nice, Minnie, to »ee all 
friends around ne so heppy 7'

' Yes, it wm. But, John, that reminis
cence I'

1 Ah, it seems « if ft bad been only 
yesterday,'

‘ Yes, dear ; there are only three things 
you’re wrong about io that story.’

• Wrong 7 O, no I’
• John, I’m sorry you told that story, be

cause I never went to a picnic with yon 
before we were married ; I wm never In 
Maine to my life, and I never refused
yon.'

‘ My darling you mnat be wrong I’
‘I'm not wrong, Mr. Smith. I have an 

excellent memory, and, although we have 
been married twenty-five ywis, I'd like to 
know who that minx Minnie was. You 
never told me about her before.’

I guess she’ll forgive hlm ; but 1 don’t 
know If she’ll forget.—San Francisco

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, at the corner of Queen and 

Granville Streets in Bridgetown, on m JOHN IVEY,
Saturday, August 20th, '87, tfWilmot, June 20th, 1887.

—Mr. Justice Weatherbe has been de
scribing, for the information of poeple In 
England, tbe apple industry of Novi Scotia, 
und the region In. which it flourishes, a 
strip two or two and a half miles on each 
side of the Windsor end Annapolis Bail way, 
eight mile* in length. It Is estimated 
that this regimi produced last year 800,000 

«y 1600,000. The 
net cash yield of an acre is «id to be 
at least $150. The learned Judge added 
interest to hie subject by dwelling on tbe 
historical character of the Industry, a re- 
port made to the authoritiea in France two 
hundred y«rs ago, having spoken of the 
fruit belt « “ a little Normandy." As the 
markets are extending,the patriotic action 
of tbe Judge will, no doubt, be of value to 
the Province.—Critic.

out—at 11 o'clock in the forenoon—
A LLtho estate,right, title,eleim,iBterest, 

ax. property and demand of th. above 
named defendant, Aeahel Whitman, of, in and 
to ill those «ruin lota, pieces or panels of

jST OTICE ÎSPECIAL NOTICE !
_ Us. MORRIS,

The subscriber offers at private sale a

FARM of 175 Acres,
L JL 3ST D , ZMZIR,- SITUATED in BBAC0N8FIBLD, in the 

O County of Annapolis, within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new house, barn and 
outbuilding, all in good repair, are upon the 
premises. There is a fine young orchard of 
nearly 300 trees. About 100 seres in hay 
land and pasture. The back of the lot is 
well timbered and an abundance of bard 
wood. There is a large productive brook in
terval that bears excellent hay.

Twelve hundred dollars ean remain on mort
gage. For farther particulars apply to

MBS. OLIVER B. HILL.
May 16th, 1887.

situate, lying and being on the North Moan- 
tain at or near Port Lome, in the township of 
Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis,aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows

1st. Beginning on the cross road at a 
■take and stones bounding the north
west corner of lands formerly owned by Silas 
Grant and now owned by Jacob Banks, and 
running southerly the course of the said line 
three hundred and fifty reds or till it comes to 
Edward Marshall’s north line, thence running 
weetwardly the course of Edward Marshall’s 
north line twenty-seven and one half rods, 
thence northwardly at right angles three 
hundred and forty tods, or tiU it comes to the 
before mentioned cross road, thence east
ward^ along said road twenty-seven and one 
half rods, to the place of beginng, containing 
sixty acres be the same more or less.

2ad. Beginning on the ©roes road at the 
south east corner of lands owned by Robert 
Elliott and running easterly along said road 
twenty throe rods to a fence post, thence 
northerly the common course of the linos two 
hundred and four rods till it cornea to Archi
bald Burn’s south line, thenoe west the 

of said Burn’s line twenty-three rode 
to the aforesaid Robert Elliott’s

_____ regrets that sickness prevented his attending at-------- barrels worth

Mr Sancton's Jewelry Store on Wednesday, Dec. 8th, '86,
M advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. LAURANCB SPECTACLES, and is extreme-

■’sssüs.4:"? œssM? üjssssz
will be made. He hopes then to meet all thoee who called, and others who desire his services 
in fitting by scientific methods the best spectacles to be hsd, vis., the

. IsATmAKTOH, PBBBtsH and O 
to all and every condition of sight.

Montreal, December" 13th, 1886. tf

PIANOS! ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE! Mocmxxn bt A Dos.—The greve of • 
loweryoong girl who died recently at the 

end of the town wm found the other day 
to have been disturbed. The soft earth 
bed been torn up till the shell of the coffin 
wm exposed. Upon inveetigntlon, it WM 
found that * dog belonging to the family 
of the deceMed end greatly utteebed to the 
young girl had found bis wsy to the spot 
where the body wm burled,und torn np the 
rarth in his vain attempt to get at his de
parted mistress. Tbe dog WM found lying 
on the grave. This is a remarkable can 
of the power of brote affection »nd instinct, 
« the dog remained et the house at the 
time of the funeral.—NtwauiU Advocate.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on the 
premises onORGANS !ORGANS ! Saturday, Aug. 20th, next,

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon,
.AC-AIDIA. OTLGtJLUT go., "PURSUANT to a License to sell, granted 

XT by the Judge of Probate for the County 
of Annapolis, all the estate, right, title and 
interest of Charles H. Wearer, late of Port 
George,in the County of Annapolis, Mariner, 
deceased, of, in and to that certain piece or 
parcel ot LAND, situate at Port George, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows .—

On the north hr the Bay of Fundy, on the

• VCubing Hams.—The essential feature in 
curing of bame.eaye a writer on this topic, 
le to thorough ly eliminate tbe blood be
fore applying the pickle. They should re
main in pickle, say six weeks, and then 
dry for a few days before smoking. The 
meat should be kept in a cool place, and 
after being smoked should remain in a 
dark smoke-honse, a light smoke being 
given occasionally. Cored in this way the 
meat le not so hard as by the dry-salting 
plan, even when the same ingrédients are 
used. Nevertheless, many persons prefer 
dry-cured hams, and especially dry-cared 
bacon.

---------ARE STILL---------

, , .
west line, thenoe southerly along said line 
two hundred and four rods, to the place of 
beginning, containing thirty acres be the 
same more or lees.

3rd. Beginning on the south side of the so 
eallod east and west road at the north-east 
corner of lands owned by the said . Asahel 
Whitman wnd running east along said road 
twenty four rods till it comes to land owned 
by Richard Banks, thenoe south along said 
Bank’s west line forty-two rods and el 
feet, thence east at right angles thirty rods 
till it oomes to John O’Neal’s west line, thenoe 
southerly the course of said O’Neal’s line two 
hundred and fifty-six rods, thenoe west four
teen rods, thence north twenty rods, thenoe 
weet forty rods till it comes to the aforesaid 
Asahel Whitman's east line, thenoe north the 
course of said line two hundred and seventy- 
eight rods tp the place of beginning, contain
ing wightÿ-seven acres be the same more or 
loss.

The «id lots or lend having been levied on 
under an exMution issued on a judgment in 
above cause duly registered more than one
J<TBRMS.—Twenty-five per rent, deposit ut 
time of «le and balance on delivery of deed.

J. AVABD MORSE, 
Sheriff.

MANUFACTURING- THEIR FINE ORGANS
Which are Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing. 

---------THE PRICES ARE--------- west by lands of Joseph Frits, on the south 
by lands of George Kilpatrick and Nelson 
Rhodes, and on the east by lands of James 
Parks, containing 25 acres, more dr less, one 
half of which is extra good land. Comfort
able House and good Barn, and other build
ings.

TERMS.—

below the imported instruments, __Ad old clergymen wm to the habit M
coon m he got Into the pulpit, of placing 
his sermon In u crevice under the cueblon, 
where he left it during the singing of the 
accustomed p«lm. One Sunday he push
ed the sermon book too fur into the crev
ice and lost it. When tbe psalm was con
cluded, he took up the bible end opened it, 
and thus addressed his congregation : 

1 My brethren, I have lost my sermon, 
bnt I will read you a chapter in Job worth 
ten of It."

therefore the Intending Purchaser need not send hie money 
for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 

Finest Instruments at Home.
away

Cash.
FRANCIS M. WEAVER.

Administrator. mPIANOS I 4itl«Port George, July 15th, 1887,
We have secured agency for several of the best makes of Pianos, such aaSTEIN- 

WAY 4 SONS., J. k C. FISHER, J. HERR, LANSDOWNE MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, CHICKERING k SONS, and many others.

------Thoee who have been------
NOTICE. —An English lady, residing in the coun

try, has a pet blackbird. Last summer 
tbe bird's cage was placed in an open win
dow and a wild blackbird flew down to it,

— We live in aland of statesmen. Every 
four years, and at times between whiles, 
there Is tbe smell ot the post-office in the 

looking through for a minute or two at air and the low, sweet sound of the con- 
■h WÊÊà salat© is heard in the distance. We eee

tbe shadowy forms of United States mar
shals yet to be, and out of the dreamy 
gates of the impossible drifts the sad pro- 

friendship was repeated again and again, cession of never-to-be supreme judges, 
until the ceged blackbird and hi. mistress Gore is u dear end favored iMdfor the fel-

lows who do not get left.— Burdette.

TT having been brought to the notice of 
JL His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council by the Warden of the County of An
napolis, that the Parchment Roll of the Jus
tices of the Peace of the County has been 
lost, notice is hereby given to all Justices of 
the Pesoe in the said County of Annapolis to 
appear before the Clerk on or before the

1st day of September, ’87,
produce their commissions and qualifications 
and have their names entered on a new roll 
in accordance with the provisions of Section 
8, of Chapter 101 of the Fifth Series of the 
Revised Statutes, and the names on said new 
roll shall constitute the list of Justices for the 
said County of Annapolis.

O. T. DANIELS, 
Municipal Clerk.

"W-AJT33Sr<3- TO BU Y CHEAP
opportunity of selMting for themselvee will plo«e oall and see our Stockand have an

WE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES. the prisoner and then flying away. A 
minute afterward the visitor returned bear
ing a worm In its beak. This act of

We have in connection with our Organ business a lot of

Dining Extension Tables,
made bv the well-known maker, Mr, JOHN BMSL1E, now in etoek, end shall continue to 

keep them. Call and inspect. Mr. Bmslie will also

REPAIR FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.
CALL AJXT> SEE tJS.

^ Albkbt Moïse,
T Solicitor for Plaintiff.

Bridgetown, July 18th, 1887. bad to leave. The two birds had been 
separated for eight months, bnt recently 
the lady returned to the country and had 
not hang the cage up half an hoar before 
tbe same wild blackbird was seen flying 
down to hie old friend.

5it20
A Goo» Egg Story.—John Dickenson, 

who farms Curtis Warrington’s place, West 
Chester, discovered a guinea ban Betting 
on a nest in the orchard the other day 
and drove her off. John saw thirteen ogge, 
and these be proceeded tq lift out, but 
judge of his surprise when his fingers ran 
through the hay to have them come in con* 
tact with more eggs. Tbe second layer 
bad more than the first. John kept on 
digging until he had uncovered four layers, 
in all seventy eggs.—Norrùtown Herald.

More thanN. H. PHINNEY,
Stipendiary Magistrate

—AMD—

COMMISSION MEBCHMT.

Bridgetown, May 20th, ’87. A light being struck and brought Into 
the cubin, tbe floor wm found covered 
with blood of both comburante. The man 
who had first entered tbe «bin wm reclin
ing on tbe transom, still grasping the cat. 
IMS, und with it the bout knife left by Mr. 
C. when be «me on bosrd ; his body wm 
covered with gore ; he wm still alive, but 
did not move, and made no nolle bnt e 
kind of suppressed groan. One of the men 
stabbed him twice with e boat spade, and 
Mr. Smith discharged » musket at bim ; 
he wm then «tight by the hair, dragged 
upon deck and thrown into the see. The 
deck presented a shocking spectacle—all 
dabbled and tracked with clotted blood ; 
the mangled and headlMi body of the un
fortunate captain wm lying there, M was 
that of one ot hie -murderers, which waj 
unceremoniously thrown over the side," 
while the remains of CsipfcJinrriMrere col 
lected and reserved far burial the next 
day. The surviving mutineer jumped 
overboard and swam some distance from 
the ship, but returned during the night 
and hid hlmaelf In the forehold. When

Tan Y oca osar Telxobxph Woxxib.— 
Halite Hutchinson, a little girl nine years 
old, is probably the youngest telegraph 
operator In the world. She liv« io TeiM, 
and hu charge of the telegraph office in 
town. At one end of her table are dolls end 
other playthings, with which she utnusM 
herself when not ut work. At one time, 
when the election returns were coming in, 
und men were greatly excited to learn the 
latest news, the office wm filled with a 
noisy crowd, who greatly admired the sus 
and rapidity with which the little girl 
managed the wire*.

DR. NORTON’S
Dock Blood Purifier

NOVA SCOTIA
SPORTSMEN
Attention !

Wanted to Mast !
STOVES PLOWS,

HOLLOWVm
GROCERIES

XT’ARM containing Fruit Trees, Shrubbery ; 
U convenient to Town or Village. Value 
about $10,550.

Is a Peculiar Medicine.
1^0 other preparation has 
IM home equal to it.

The combination and proportion ef Yellow 
Dock, Burdock, Sarsaparilla, Mandrake and 
other remedial agents is exelnsively peculiar 
to Db. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifie, giving it

—Nearly all tbe blacked pins In the 
market are made from needles which are 
broken in the factories In testing the eyes. 
Any one who has handled the blackshead* 
©4 pins bas probably noticed tlieir re 
able sharpness as compared with the or» 
dinary white pins in the market. Thle 
Is the explanation—that they are old need-

won success at
Apply to

DR. MORSE, 
Lawreneetown, April 25th. ’87. 3mpd.

J beg to call your attention to the BDDS and

are as far superior to the ordinary wooden 
Rod, as the Breech Loader is to the percussion
Son “hose’Bod»1 are” made1 onfythemsame Strength and Ourative Power Superior to l,..l demands against

BsSrc&SS 2femsast sHSEEH-HB
îivhtMdnow.riulred, «tog superior to spin digestion und gives strength to every organ same estate are requested to make immediate 
light and power > rathe’ streneth of of the body. It cures the most severe esses payment to the undersigned, b.mboo, form the enam.l is the strengto^t rf ^ pimplei Bil-U HUGH KERB,

i-à.sTjürs&risa Sar-asamy red with any now manufactured. feeling.
PRICE LIST. CUBES FEVER SORES.

Combination Rod full nickle finish 1 tip.415.00 ■ I have had two Purer Bore, on my legs for
With spare Lancewood Tip..................... 11.05 sight years whtoh laid me up. Adoetor .t-
With spare Combination tip....................  14.00 ;.nd.d me a whole year but failed to help
Salmon rods same finish, 16 to 17 feet... 18.00 ne; others sud my sores ware incurable. I
Trent rods 6 .trios ........................  14 00 took six bottles of Du. Nobtox’s Doox BloodTrout yod*, e strips  ...................... PnKiriei and now the sores are entirely healed.
8**mon ............................................... MORTON BLACKBURN,
Oreenheart trout rods, 9 to 12 foot, same

finish as above, spare tip, two omss 8.00 
Lancewood same M above, $7.00, former 

prire $0.00
Salmon rods 15 to 17 feet, same finish, 

rroenheart, $14.00, former price $15.00.
Lancewood, 15 to 17 feet, $15.00; former 

pri« $10.00.
Trout Flies, new style of body to prevent 

drowning, 76 cents per do*.
The above goods are first class in every 

respect being made by myself personally and 
of the best material that ean be got.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
* J. DALZELL,

7 Germain St., Si. Johp, N. B. ___

rk-

FLOUR, and MEAL,
• at BOTTOM PRICES

Administrator’s Notice. :
les.

—Not a particle of calomel, nor any 
other deleterious substance, enters into the 
composition of Ayer's Pills. On the 
trary.thls medicine is carefully compound
ed from the curative properties of purely 
vegetable substances. Try It.

Ottawa, July 12.—The Citizen says It 
is more than probable that <he Customs 
Department will shortly draft a new set of 
regulations with reference to the dtetribn* 
tion of moneys obtained through the syt* 
tem of seizures now obtaining.

—Save money, time and pain by keep
ing a supply of Seavey’a East India Lini
ment in the homes. For sale by dealers 
and druggists.

con*
tfLawrence town, Feb. 7th, 1887.

A LECTURE
—An emusing story is told of a young 

• SC. John man. L«t week he left for Maine 
to merry a girl he had been courting tor 
some time. She belonged to Fredericton 
and left teat spring to work to Maine. 
Thinking, however, that her 8t. John 
friend wm too long In coming to time, ehe 
married a Yankee. The feeling of the 
other can better be imagined than de
scribed when be reached bis destination, 
and learned that hi» dearly loved wm al
ready married. He did not hang around 
Maine long. He started right for borne 
His version of the story is that hie sweet
heart wm dead, and wm burled the day 
before he arrived in town.

—: io :—

YOUNG MEN Executor's Notice.
J^LL persons having^fog^claitnB^^ainst

late of Clarence, in the County of Annapolis, 
school teacher, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested to, within six 
months from date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are hereby notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

J. W. ROSS,
Bxe utor.

!0m''JMssritVfss&
3QEP well’s Celebrated Essay

0B the radios] and permanent ours (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physicist Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

aé*Pri«, in a sealed envelope, only « 
rente, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in 
Bsiay,clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practise, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous os. of internal medicines or the 
... of ,h. knife fluting

sa
•vary youth and every man in the 

Address,
The Oulverwell Medical Co.

41 Ana St., Sew York.

ned, hsd darted his lance several times at 
the naked ravage on the rail, bnt for want 
of enffleleat warp It fell short three or four 
feet at each trial-; he requested therefore 
that thei brat might be pulled within 
reeob, as the fellow kept his position with
out flinching, and insolently defied him ; 
bnt the mate thought the danger too great 
and retond to gratify him. He then of
fered to go b«rd over tbe bows, if tbe 
boy would cut the foreroyal stay and let 
the end fail overbrard, so that he coaid 
Mcend by it to the jlbboom with a lance 
warp ln hie teeth ; but Manuel had become 
se exhausted, by fright and fatigue, that 
be wm unable to get up to the royal mrat- 
head to execote bis part of the Irak.

His next plan, and the one he executed 
ahead of

AFTER LONG YEARS 
<t I was troubled with liver complaint 

for a number of years, flodlng do core. 1 
tried B. B. B. I took four bottles, and 
am perfectly cared, strong and hearty," 
Mrs. Maria Aekett, Alma, Ont.

the crew attempted to take him, the next 
day, ha made some show of resistance, but 
at lust «me on deck and surrendered him- 
self. He WM put in Irons and taken to 
Sydney, where he wu left In prison when 
the iblp wiled.

The Sharon completed her voyage under 
the command of Mr. Smith, more success
fully than could have been expected from 
such a melancholy and disheartening iif- 
terruptlon — Mr. Clough remaloing on 
board as second mate. To his daring and 
almost unaided exertion» are to be attri
buted the return of a valuable cargo, and 
what is far more important, the prewrva» 
tion of the «arriving crew from the miser
able fete which most have overtaken them

Newport, May 19th, 1887.

I took Da. Nobtok’s Dock Blood Pcmmxn 
and Mullen steeped strong and it cured me 
of Consumption after the doctor had forbiden 
me holding my children in my arms or sleeping 
in the same room,for fear they would oaten It, 
and had given me up to die.

JOHN COMOÜR, 
Marshalltown, April 24th, 1887.

3mBridgetown, July 5th, 1887.this admirable
— Hon: Mr. Glade tone has received 

a testimonial ol esteem, contributed to 
by. 11,000 Amerteane, and valued at $3,aCARRIAGES ! Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hrnds by an Bast 
India missionary the formula of a simple veg
etable remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and Lung Affections, also a positive 
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands ef 
eases, has felt it hie duty to make it known 
to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
motive and a desire to relieve human 
I Will send free of charge to all who desire it, 

had they persisted in seeking the nearest this reeipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, nam- 
i»S W. A. Novsa, 140 to«.«■’.
Block, Rockevter, if. r.

mHE subscriber offers for sale a Superior 
X lot of BUGGIES, dooble nnd stogie 
seated. Consisting of the following styles ; 
Llmken, Side, Brewster end Eliptic. In- 
spection invited.

Terms and Prices to suit everybody.
E. L. HALL,

Lawreneetown, May 2nd, 1887. 3m

500.

—A rumor is being revived that Mr, 
Gladstone 1» shortly to visit the Onlted 
States. Should he do to, he will be 
aooorded a great reception.

at
CUBES SORES OF ART KIND.

!S\Last year I had fifteen running sores on 
my left arm. to feet my arm wm nearly rot
ten. I took two bottles of Da. Noxton’i Doox 
Blood Pcuirisu which cured them «d I have 
had no sores stow.

e hands of

GREAT «AIN.
“ I need-a great deft! of doctor’s ------

cine for kidney complaint daring five 
years, wm getting worse all .’the time until 
I tried B B. B. I took three bottles,gain
ed in weight from 130 to 159 lbs. I can 
highly recommend Burdock Blood Bitters 
to be a good medicine." T" -
John-Walton, of Springfield,

YOU ean live at home, and make more 
____ money at work for ns, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes; aU ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms

_______ free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing
ul, t r.ie .It <iea> to send us your address and find out : if yon 
Co 3 Newspaper Ad Bre you will do SO at OQOO. H. HaLLSTT 
iVÈKw’v'jRU k Co., Portland, Maine.

J. OUTHOUSE, For Sale» by this 
sufferings

t Tiverton, April 16th, 1887.

Sold by all Dealers at $1 per Bet.; 6 for $5.
J. B. Norton, Proprietor,

BBIDOBTOWH, N. 8.
126 do»s for $1.

.,3

■
Box. 450. » SUPERIOR JERSEY COW AID CALF. WM, that both bwte should pall 

the .hip, and when It wm quite dark t* land In their brate. Tbe owners of the 
tog every precaution to avoid exciting the Sharon have shown their eppreelatlon of 
suspicion» of the mutineer,, he would j hla servioM by giving him the command

FOR BILLSEND TO THIS OFFICE 
HEADS. CARDS, TAGS, ETC. Far terms, apply at cure to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Rectory. -ft" >£k fitfBridgetown, May 31st, ’87. :
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 27,1887.

NEW
WEEKLY MONITOR,

■advertisements.New Advertisements.Feuonau.—Mr. T. H. Calnek sod 
bride,who.e merriage notice appear* In 
another eolonn, «pent a few day* In 
thi* town laat week. Mr. C. I* a *on of 
Mr. W. A. tialnek.

Mr. E. A. Kirk, who i* taking a four 
year*’ medical course io McGill univer- 
ilty, Montreal, I* spending hi* veeetlon 
In the Talley and paid u* a oall la*t 
week.

Mr. John L. Stearns.generel manager 
for the Maritime Province*- for the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New 
York, one of the oldest and most relis 
able insurance ooropsnles, made n* a 
oall last Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Calnek is spending a few 
in the town, collecting or rather com
pleting note* for a biographical history 
of the county.

-The Library Magazine is one of 
the best publications extant for the 
identifie and thoughtful reader. Us 
articles are for the most pert oaiefully 
selected from the standard msgsslne* 

It* low

—A. Horsefall, of Annapolis, ha* been 
awarded a diploma, by the Nora Beotia 
Pharmaceutical Society.

rerara. rr.rè.wSlfT son "h.
obliging agent* of the Anchor Line. 
They inform ue that the two steam 
In question, severed their °°Dne0“°° 
With the Anchor Line in May «t. The 
Anchor Line Co., however, write them 
that as soon as homeward freight from 
Boston offers, their own steamer, will 
be put oa, end will run during the 
autumn from Halifax the same as usual.

v

J. W. BECKWITH.g ht WnUy Monitor. k BONANZA—Mr. John 8. Harris, of Bear River, 
was awnrded a mate’s certificate at the lest 
maritime examination, at 8t John, N. B.

—On the 18th of next month there .will 
visible in

—: ro»:—WEDNESDAY. JULY 27th, 1887.

Pcs. DREGS GOODS
in all the leading MAKES and SHADES.

75 pcs. WHITE BRILLIANTS, PIQUES and MUSLINS.

RlT.lCS and satins a specialty
BhT..-— LUXOBE, SATIN DeLYON, SATIN BIEKVEIELIELX, SATIN BHADAMB,

|

drainage.

Before oommenoing to till the land, 
the fini duty of the farmer ia to 
thoroughly drain It. Underdrarorog 
will improve meet of the land now 
under eultivetion in thi. oouutry, and 
create a rich and loamy soil out of the 
meet unpromising land., and m many 
plaoea the inoreeae in the orop will pay 
the cash expense, in two yea», and ‘he 
drainage will be a permanent >mPr0Te. 
ment, if properly done,for one hundred 
wear». Drainage deepens the soil, as 
sists vegetation, lengthens the ° 
for labour and vegetation, P»oludes 
the necessity for replanling. prevents 
the freeiing ont of winter crops, pro- tinuel.
motes the abaorptlon of fertilisers, _An acre and a bslf has lately been 
«applies sir to the roots of added to the old Stony Be*ob t™r‘1'
proves the quantity and quality °r .roandl. It is intended to lay this off 
cropland tend, to prevent drouth ?nr°lots and beautify it with path, sod 
These are facte established beyond _ This is a pretty plsoe and osn
doubt by multiplied experiments every „ be ,een |„ passing up sud down
where. This lesson re.d. to every farmer 
•‘drain your wet lands. The best ot 
all materials for drains is the round or 
pipe tile. Sole tiles are more expen five and more difficult to lay, and not 
as good as the pipe tile. The pipe tile 
ia Improved by having a collar, but this 
csn be dispensed with by putting a 
thin piece of board or «late under an 
, atrip of biroh bark over each joint 

teady it until it» position is secured.
The depth of drains should not

lv swamp», marshes and all visibly wet 
lands, require dreinege before they oen 
be profitably cultivated. Ail high 
lands holding too much water et any 
aeason of the year require drB,n**e; 
moat useful plant, are drowned by be
ing overflowed even for » abort time 
end injured by stagnant wa er 
about their roots. Lands in which 
planting is delayed to the »Prl°8 by 
reason of their wetness require drain*

be a total rclipse of the sun 
Europe and Asia.

__The 20th annual convention,of Y.M.
C. A.’n of the murait me provinces will be 
ht-lil at Summerslde, P. E. I., on Thursday, 
August 4ib, and following day*.

_The Dominion po*t office saving* bank
had nearly $20,000,000 standing lo the 
credit of over 90,000 depositor* on the 30tn 
of June la*i.

— Deesioaied Coooanut, Cadbury’s 
Coooa Essence and Eagar a Wine of 
Rennet, for sale at Shipley’a. li

Full Line

TEA SETTS from Mets., 
IMPS AND CASTORS,

PLATED GOODS ii all Unes,

s
Granville Ferry Notes.

_ The present dry weather is very 
favorable to baying operation», which 
are engaging the eliention of all our farmers. “ The root aod grain orop. 
must suffer if the dry weather ooo-

)Another LOT of those beaatlful
—Charles Myeit, s Halt ex carp. liter, 19 

years of age, died a few day» ago from lbs 
effects of running a rusty nail Into tbs 
bottom of his heel. Lock jaw followed, 
but death resulted from blond poisoning.

—During the quarter ending with 30tb 
June, Annapolis exported among other 
things, $12,872 worth of lumber, 4,132
barrels of potatoes, worth upws.ds of $*,- DxtvmaL Lanetuai.-Volepuk is

I „ II ha. 1 nia bed hi,| 000, and 64,000 dosen eggs, valued a. $«,- , Jmvention ot tbe Rev. Father Johann
—Capt. Jos. Hall b ... I Martin Sob layer of Constance, Baden,

srboiteaux contract in a sat st.otory _ a be|onging lo Mr, Daniel Germany. He I. an accomplished linguist
manner. these is Nichols, in Clsieoce, got a nail In its foot having for sixty years been interested lo
srboiteaux. The largeet of about three weeks ago, aod contcacied th„ ,„,dy of languages. He csn speak and
probably tbe largest on the river , ine i from „,e effects of which It died twenty-eight languages, Including
sluice being 50 feet long vitb ‘hr®® I 8uJnday nigbt last. the Chinese and three African languages
water courses ; the embank Bent is ôz\ . and is al-o eminent as a priest,hymnologlst
feet from tbe bottom of tbe channel -The Salvation Army will bold a and r,iig|0u. editor. He Invented bis onl.
to tbe top of the work, which is 15 ['»». Meeting in the Bridgetown "inlc> L,ri,i language In 1878, announced It In
feet wide ; the extreme length from) thisevening. 1879, and had so far perfected ItJU 1811 ea
tbe top of one traok bank to the other, _ w" Beob„itb baa * fine lot of to publish In that year a small book, en-
beiog 180 feet. The rueh of the ‘idel  ̂No, 1 p,„e Shingles, for sale, li tftled “ Ent-urf einer Weltsprache fur

the work during construction waa allé gibildle Erdbewohner, (“ Plan of a
sieht well worth travelling to see. A Sion ov ths Times.— The Episcops- Unl„,„al Language lor *11 the Civilised 

Th«e was a fall of from 3 o 5 feet Man body in New York are about to build.;lnh,biunts of the earth"). Thus tbe 
d Irnm 100 to 150 feet wi e, oonlin- large Cathedral to be a credit to the great nlme Volapuk—vola, meaning of theriSnelne in ebspe an volume, metropolis. A Presbyteriao ruliug elder.l Qrld^ au(j puh( language. The Volapuk

ually ohsng g P g being a Mr. Willis Jones, has given $100,000 to> grammar can be learned in an hour,and,
ÏK&-S-»- -1- “• . -■asBg.sïsrsJi

stsss:
tor, the Rev. Frank Potter, l ringing likely to continue bis studies there. It has gained in popularity very rapidly
blooming bride home to oheer his He is likely to commue u during the last two or three years, so that
lonely boura and share tbe joys and _j. W. Beckwith, has closed a oon-1 ,here are D0W »t |eMt ten thousand per-
sorrow, of hia future life. Hia church 1 lraot with a leading Woollen Mill to sons who are familiar with and use It. 
and congregation met at the parsonage |y lbem with a large quantity of Thera ara eight monthly periodicals prlnt-
to welcome his return. The time was Q00D Washed Wool, at figures tbit I ed wholly In Volapuk, or partly in Vols-
very pleasantly oooupied with music | en,bie him to pay the HIGHEST price. | p„k and partly in other languages, 
social conversation and refreshments, _R received by the United State. —H-
all of Which were duly BPP'“,aled‘ Hydrographic Office In Washington, indi-
The Rev. E. N. Archibald and lady, | tblt tb|, summer an unusually large | --------
from Clemente, were present. Ml,,Lumbar 0f Icebergs have drifted very 
Parish, the happy bride of this oo- moch furl her to tbe southward than usual-1 
oaeion.left her home and country,county appearad. In the past six weeks
of Essex, England, and Rev. Frank | tb.„ (0rty have been teported.
yesVs ago,met her in Belifax where they I —Our thanks are due^the of’the* House I rpHB subsoriber will offer at Auction thehn the
were married on the 15th of July, by er «tp^* ^^“re Council. We l valusble property situated in CLAR- R|NK BUILDING, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,
Rev.J. W.Msnnlog. The best wishes I f«b=1ter, sad rtfec. .IeNCR CBNTRi known u th. -:o,:- „ , „ _ . . 01TTI I —Slt.aM two mile, from—

go wltïthém'to their1 new°home. wsCir/i “ Daniel Nichols Property,” Thursday, 25th Aug., Next, Yallllle Property fiff SALE ! bbidqeto
. . -rad Other Matter P«li.m.nt in a condensed form. ---------on:-— _.t 10 o'clock in the forenoon- --------- nSTfrom ,h.

Local am* Other Matter. _ shingl.. for .... et J. w. 23rd August, ’87, Bj°^hn b. mills, Annapoiu n«r,
fallen within| Beokwith *. »t 1 o'olook.p.m. n s JuW nth '87 ^"nîiF' nTpoti?N. 8., nntil Fine Young Orchard in Bearing ;

—Tbe Recorder stales : Wo are author- ...i.uir ,,,^,1. nnmnrinr. 71 err- ^“P011*- N~ S- Jul]r 1U1*’  ------_; . , a__ IOC Good Bnildiog. | Pin. Pasture ; 9 sore. Dyke
rn , n f, r nnomire Ilzed 10 8ta,e lhet the ReV*, Pr N‘ch°!e' 0nLd with »n excellent dweUing house in |m . WednôSdftVy 24tü Allg«j O/» Marsh ; Timber and Hard Wood in abun-

Sohr. "Tom le Bar, Longmire, Rector of Liver,iool, haa positively declro- [borou h^epair and Sited with every modern O A I I M C DATUQ I , for the mirohase of the well known danee. Apply to n rp g trTSON
A. M. Holt, Covert, are now ™ Ld t0 be nomlwtcd lor the vacant BUbop- eonrenfeDOeP The eellat over which it stands N A I N L Dit I II ü 1 Jl^Xties of tL Acadia Steamship Com- E,’, * t,i?ICK’ET80N'

I ric, and that he supports moat heartily the' Lffordl ,xo,n.ot apple storage for- several tjril-l I ' Limited sitnate at Annapoiu Royal, N. Bridgetown, Jnly lltb.W.
: amination of tbe Ven. the Archdeacon of hunired barrels. The Orehnrd yields on an --------- £ Ld consisting of
Nova Bcolin, Dr. Qilpio, who be. consent- between 76 and 100 barrels of .seal- _. cCDTJfMflC! water Pier, Frost-proof Ware-
ed to abide by the voice of the Synod. lent apple, of the most approved varieties. WTT.M0T SPA SPR1M VTO Deep Braaeh Bafiway,

„ . , ! Orchard capacity o.n be enlarged at will. Ilinmuj. ~~ _ ... tVl. Wh.dlor * Annapolis
— A quantity of Hoop Poles, for gitehen garden, flower garden, Ao., stables. Il 11 T C I I conneetlng wit

at J, W. Beokwith’s. 11 carriage house and other outbuildings. A If (J I >0 La a R iLVoireeters of said Aendin Steamship

— A serions runaway accident occurred LARGE STORE --------- Q—pany *>Bot ^
Wsllo^the potato kfng, and “‘is wi°e, with PUBLIC HALL also on thlirdmi.es. -These Famous Spring, have been- a0n andVall^artleelars given on npplie.tion

driving down Joe Bell Hill, when the | —:al8o:— I THOROUGHLY FITTED UP to the undersigned. c. D. PICKLES,
CIO thst every facility is afforded to those President.
^ who wish to derive their beneficial ef- Annapolis, N. 8., Jolj Hth, 87.

HAMILTON REMNANTS, and gros g bain bilks.
----- New styles-----

WALL PAPER,
Boots, Shoes and Clothing,

Just Received at Lowest Prices.

end periodicals of the dsy. 
price, only $1 per yesr, places It with- 
In reioh of the poorest. J. B. Alden, 
publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York, 
N. Y.

MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
From 1 inch tol-S 

yard la width.30 pcs. Seersuckers. lOO pcs. Oriental Laces, 
lOO pcs. Hamburgs, frm 1-2 inch to 11-2 yards wide.

All Over Embroidery and Lace Flouncings- 
100 Boxes Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and Cotton Gloves- 

75 BOXES STT3ST SEE A. ID IBS, 
lOO Boxes CORSETS,

J. W. WHITMAN.the river.

July 22nd, 1887.

Itill IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS.

£XTRACT»WWato «
COMPRISING THE BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKES.

ÏTÏÏ1! 10 Boxes Ladies' Jerseys, Plain, Beaded and Braided,
)IED ZLA-ŒH3S,

I
1 -p-pi a T)~mT*) FRONTS -AJSTZD BIELA __ ____

Xj-A-CB CLTRT-AXETS BIT THE SET -A2T3D 1TJLR3D.
I 4

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colic, Dlarrhœa,

HITP Headquarters for the Latest and Best Styles of English, American and IIITP 
Htt IS Canadian Fur, Wool and Straw Hats. lllilU*

MEN'S WEAR OF ALL KINDS !
ISSORTMEHT OF BOOTS AND SHOES ILWIÏS KEPT IH STOCK.

BUT THE BEST GROCERIES SOLD.

ranS8*n Nova Scotia,nearly two week* may 
be gained in spring by thorough drain- 
age—an advantage which only those 
osn appreciate who have been obliged 
to haul their manure over soft ground, 
plough their laud when too wet, and 
then find the season too short to ma
ture their orop, and all because ot » 
surplus of oold water in the soil. Land 
on which water stands and freeiea in 
the winter should be drained. Among 
various books written on sgrieulture 
and now sold at prioea within the reach 
of all, Will be found many devoted 
mainly to tbe subject of drainage, giv
ing foil and complete information 
to enable those unacquainted with tile 
draina to do the work as it should be 
done.

—The science of killing is being re
duced down pretty fine, and should 
any two of the great powers 
gage in conflict, the carnage will be of 
abort duration. Among the invention» 
of modern times,of engines of deetruo 
tions.i* tbe new Le bel rifle, with which 
tbe French army is to be supplied 
next spring. According to all accounts, 
it is a wonder. An exchange eaya;- 

The powder used ia a secret compound 
of which the French Government has the
mThe>gun will carry Its buffet more than 
a mile and a half, and with a more cer
tain aim than has been possible with ordi
nary rifles. The bore of tbe gun is very 
email, and the bill, which is of steel and 
sharply pointed at one end, ia said to re. 
volve at a speed of a thousand revolutions 
a second. In the testa made by the French 
Government the bullet baa penetrated a 
brick wall at a distance of 500 yards ; It 
will go through any kind of armor which 
may be worn by soldiers, and at a distance 
of more than a mile will go through a man 
as easily as at ten paces. The gun has no 
recoil under fire, and the powder gives oat 
no smoke whatever. It has been said that 
the powder used must be a type of smoke
less bunting powder already in tbe market ; 
bnt this is denied by the inventor, who

FULL*. w-rr arrmH Js CO,, iwpeleteare, 
tobowto, oirr. NONE

J. W. BECKWITH.Acaoia Steamship Company, Limited *New Advertisements.

AUCTION SALE! mHE annual General Meeting of the Share- 
1 holder* of the Acadia Steamship Com

pany, limited, for the election of director* and 
the transaction of other business, will be held acadia steamship co.. Farm for Sale I -Ik HURRAH ILIMITED.

Having purchased the staunch schoonerWIST,
‘TEMPLE BAR!’
T WILL sail her as a packet between _L Bridgetown and St. John for the remain- 
der of the season-

Freight handled with eare as usual.
Lime and Salt always on Hand; for 

Sale Lew.

—Slight abowera nave 
the past few days.

ever en-

Apply to 

Bridgetown, June 21st, 1887.
snd J.H. LONGMIRE,ifport.

-The tenders for tbe construction 
water work* system are now be^ 

See advertisement of

tt

ANNAPOLISof our
ing called tor. 
the commissioners in another column.

THE GREAT CHANCE FOR 
HORSE BREEDERS,

TOMÂNO!
WOOLLU ILLS!—There is no clue to the perpetra- 

safe robberies in Newtore of the 
Brunswick. They are evidently old
bands. .

-Flower Pole, all sizes, for sale at 
Shipley’s.

_The report of the Fruit Growers
Association, promised to us, did not 
come to hand, for reasons we do not 
understand.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
?by. *oec"“ w“„r£ | HOUSEHOLD FÜBHITUEE, Etc.,

eunpo«ed to be seriously Injured Internally. 2 Parlor Suites, 1 Bx. Tsble, 6 Dining

£Si.wsr i-jsswr jwy-——

known. Buggy, l Light Bipran, 1 Slsigh and Robe. |-|QT AND COLD BATHS,
— 4000 lbs. Wool wanted at Ran- Other articles too numerous te mention. .an be had st sny time of the dsy.

dolpb'e, for the Yarmouth Woollen Sale positive. Every attention paid to the comfort of
Mills. TERMS: guests. . e,

. .. m—On property Ten per cent down on dsy Partie» sending a posted card wilt be met
— Mrs. James Godfrey, the oldest P”»°n of ,s|p r,mlinder on delivery of the deed, or the station by team, and conveyed to the

in Brooklyn, Queens, and very bl6lllJ one-third oen remain on mortgage if required. botel, free of charge. T
respected, died on Monday afternoon at On furniture All euma under $5, eaeh on J ' , vie a »r
the advanced age of 90 years, leaving 5 d,liTery . 0Ter that, amount three and six Sna Springe, (via Middleton,) Jnly mth. tl
children, 36 grand-children, and 101 great-1 montb, credit with approved security, if re-1 -------
g rand-children.

—Angus Fairbalro.the Scottish minstrel 
ell known In this town having

fXWING to a series of eireamstanees, too 
Lf numerous to mention in this advertise
ment,we have abandoned the old Woollen Mill

stream. This new mHl we «xpeettohavernn- 
ning about July 1st. We will then be in a posi
tion to attend to ont usual
Custom

(REGISTERED.)

Bay Horae, 15 1-4 Hands High, Star, off 
Hied Heel White; brad by

R B. CONKLIN,
Sound View Stock Farm,

CREENPORT, L. I., N. Y„

5it20

1Æ AILS
jawrencetown to Bri^ewatur !-Mr. John Hall, of Lawrenoetown, 

has imported a stallion from the Slates 
Which he claims to be second to none 

Breeders will do well

Online and Cloth Foiling.

as well as to supply our customers with a 
larger and better assortment of

UNION AND ALI.-WOOI.

rTHE subscriber having the above mail is 
-L prepared to
CARRY PASSENGERS AND FREI0HT

in firet-elaei style . „ .
Mails leave Lawrenoetown, Monday and

ThpARKS.—$4.00 each way; Extras furnished
on an, other day for $*.*• each. nney,

Contractor.
information given by J. W.

in the province, 
to inspect this horse.

TcMPnaartox Addrks». — On Sunday 
evening next, at the hour of 4 o'clock 
a temperanoe meeting will be held in 
the Baptist meeting house of this town, 

says that he uses an entirely new com- t0 be .ddreeeed by T. M. Lewis, Esq., 
pound. The Lebel gnn is, of course, a of lbe Sona of Temperanoe.
teneater and the cartridges are ao small “S’™1
that each soldier carries 220 rounds of am- —(Jail and inspect Crockery ware, re- 
nnition, ae against 116 rounds, formerly œiyed at Shipley’s. 11
considered ihe maximum. —The Dominion cruiser, Critic, aeir-

The French Government is now rn^ingI d Amerjoan ,eiDe boat, 0ff East
these guns at the rate of five hundred s for alleged infraction of
day at Saint-Etienne, and Is preparing to Point P. L. . « #ll<) took lbe
torie.00th"ttCh^l“raoi, TnlTe, and Gloucester’ schooner, Ann,» W. Hodg- 
B^ne^ soon he.,'work ^

—BY—

Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, WEDGEWOOD,
YARNS, ETC., BECOBD: 2.1».

Recently Sold for 830,00*1Our Agents, Prices, Terms, etc., will re
main unchanged.

Parties wishing to Exchange Wool for Cloth, 
need not wait for the New MU1 to commence 
operations, as we have kept over a few 
thousand yards of Cloth for this purpose.

In order to better carry on this enterprise, 
we have entered into co-partnership to be

HANNAH NICHOLS.
Ciarenee, July 20th. '87. let dam, Doemea, by Homer. 

2nd dam, Suffolk, by Abdallah, ^

3rd dam. Daughter of Telegraph. 
Wedgewood 
Homer - by Hambletontan, 10. 
Telegraph - by Burr’s Napoleon.

who was w
made several tours ol the province, dur
ing which he visited Bridgetown on two 
occasions,died at his residence, Bostoo, on 
30th of June. Before he came to the 
United States lie had, in England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland, achieved a reputation 
second to none as an illustrator of Scottish 
manners and a singer of Scottish songs. 
He leaves behind a widow and two daugh
ters.

N. B.—Any 
James, P. M., Lawrenoetown. 

Lawrenoetown. May 3rd, 86.For Sale by Tender.
• by Belmont.The Nova Scotia Nursery,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
known by the name of
SNOW 5c O-AIR/ZR/,BERWICK

HARRY A. SNOW, ed by Forest City farm where they stand at 
JOHN CARR, jr., $50.00 and $100 00, respectively—also sire of 

Annapolis, April 17th, 1887. tf Ulva, 2:27; Favonia, 2:27J.
v Belmont, grands ire of TOMANO, got Nut-

wood, 2:18),—new stands for $350.06 for the 
Wedgewood, 2:19; Viking, 2:20è i 

Dick Moore, 2:22; Nil Cesperanduia, 2:24: 
and 10 others in the 2:30 list,

Conklin’s Abdallah got Rarus, 2:13).
Telegraph got the dam of Rams. _
Alexander’s Abdallah got Goldsmith Maid,

2:14; Rosalind, 2:21) ; and three other» in the 
2:30 list.

Mambrino Chief got Lady Thome, 2:18); 
Woodford Mambrino, 2:21) ; and 4 others in 
the 2:30 list; while his daughters threw V 
Director, 2:17; Piedmont, 2:17) ; and 17 
others in the 2:30 list.

Rysdyk's Hambletmian is the sir* of 29 trot
ters in the 2:30 list, fceluding Dexter, 2:17) ; 
Nettie, 2:18; Orange Girl, 2:20 ; Jay Gould, 
2:21); Artillery, 2:21) ; George Wilkes, 2:22, 
etc., snd his sons, daughters, grandsons, 
granddaughters, great-great-grandsons snd 
daughters all produce trotters.

TOMANO is a magnificent looking horse, 
perfectly sound in all respects. Although but 
5 years old and never trained he can now 
show a 40 clip.

If sufficient meres offer, TOMANO will visit 
this County end Kings during the present 
season. Breeders ere ed vised to communi
cate et ence with the undersigned. Such sn 
opportunity to breed trotters seldom

TERMS:
$20 for the seesen, with privilege ef offers 

below stated, or $10 cash without privilege of

Meres not proving in foal sen be returned 
the following season free if not parted with 
end stallion still in my possession.

Season to dose August 30th, 1887.
Service fee due et time of service, to be 

settled by note.

GIMP MEETING!rj^HE Property equals about one^and^ one-

in? a valuable Hock of plants. An Observe- * , .tofy, recently erected, Lmmand. an extern- U eramped 
■iva view of the harbor. The premises are onasers m 
well located for a first-class Nursery business, Harnesses, Leathers, Ooarse 
being on the line of Street Railway and Boots, Trimmings, &0.,
nearly opposite the Intercolonial Railway CM e„Te Boner by Inspecting Ms 
Depot. I StecE#

The House and Grounds are open for in- Lowest prices quoted by mail and satisfae- 
speetion, and any further Information will be ^ton guaranteed.
furnished. _ , I Harness Work and Repairs promptly at-

Oficrs (marked on the outside "Tender ) | tended to. 
for the above-named Nursery and Stock, as 
it may then stand, will be received until noon 
on the 10 th August.

The highest or any tender not neoessarily 
accepted. AddressP THE ADMINISTRATORS,

Estate of the late Job* Macdoksld.
P. 0. Box 297, Halifax.

tome.
—The last number of the Science, a I —Bird Cages, fine variety, low prioea, 

moat valued exchange recently added at Shipley’». 11
to our liât, contain» a very interesting _ A Convention of Sunday School 
article upon the new treatment of oon worker, for w.rdi J and 18 will be 
sumption by gas enemats, ae dl®- he|d jD the Farmington Church, on 
corered and practised by Dr. Bergson, Tu.8day Aug. 9ib, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
of Lyons. France. The article gives B E,ery school in tbeae Ward» ia earnestly 
detailed description of the apparatus jDTjted toieDd st least 5 delegates, 
together with various opinions express- An invUation i( extended to all Sunday 
ed by scientists on the treatment B”d sohoole in the County to send repre- 
results that have followed its use in “>» lenUtiTes- Robert Early, Vioe-Piesi- 
boepitals that have accorded it a trial. deQt

In 6oTmédira"'!”: -I have to-day, received advice from 
The dfsoovery is evidently one of great | my consignee in Boston that enable, me 
value.»» even those scientist» who have to make a great advance oo Eggs. Cue 
made experiments with Dr. Burgeon's tomers will please beer io mind that 
method, and do not admit that it is the advance ia for fresh Eggs only, and 
ourative, aay that it ia palliative. Any not for Eggs that have been held for 
of our phyaioiane or other» interested, higher price».
who wish to see the article in question, _ je„e Mitchell, a respectable color- 
oan obtain tbe number by enclosing ld mgn attacked with a aevereoase 
ten cents in stamps to the 8o,®Doe „f .Dgina peotoria, while at woik bay- 
Gompany, 47 Lafayette Place, "0W ino last week. His spasms were very 
York. Tbe No. of issue is 233. | severe, and the attending physician, Dr.

I Dennison, stated that he would have

lara tan^be^expL^d?" Mr'.^’is

these gentry. Be not deceived by —People in the United States who 
their plausible talk. If yon want olotb, ire ,„e|tenog in the beat should visit 
patronise your own merchant», B“d Uj0,a Sootia. Although we bave bad 
von will save money by doing so. One aDd are still having quite warm weather,
Of tbe trioka of the shoddy doth pedlsr the D|ghts and mornings are delioious- 
is to telk his victim into buying a large ,y 000l| and enable one to recover ful- 
lot of cloth by representing that at such ,y from any ia>aitnde the heat of lbe 
ridioolouely low prices be can easily day may occasion, Oar weather, at its 
dispose of it to hie neigbbora. Th®I hottest, is, however, ooo' in comparison 
glamor of prospective profits beoloude lo wbat it ia in the city )f New York 
the victim’s eyes, snd it is not 1101,1 for instance.
he hss peid »w»y hi» hBrd^ earne o - s g Wabd Convention.-On the lÿth 
1er» or given hie note, that be gives b influential body of S.
purchases a critical examination, •”d L” workar. of Ward 2, met in tbe
finds how badly he h« been taken the M6lhodiet Church, Mid-
The «loth looks.il leUdleton. The design of the meeting,
of the roll, but-rt* if not *n -hioh wae to org.nize a Ward Conven-
le aoon seen on unrolling, or if not in thoroughly executed. The
that way, by "®Brin*Be"ere °' Lrg.’n zation is to be known ». the 
shoddy pedlar, every time. | y* OD 8. S. Convention of Ward 2, An-

napolie Co. The object of tbe Conven- 
Tm Stout or Gbaud Prb. — In onr tion 1» to promote and foster the inter- 

iallie we give the firet inetalment eat of tbe Sunday Schools in said ward. 
of an original article entitled, " The The meeting being duly organized, e 
Storv of Grand Pro," written expressly very enjoyable time was spent in hear- 
for the Mohitob by the well known ing verbal report» from tbe various 
writer W Arthur Calnek, Eaq., school, represented The .object of 
who»’ exhaustive and reliable re- " Lesson Help, and How to Use lbem "
Marches into the history of our pro- was then brought to the notice of the 

have oonetituted him an author- Convention, and the discussion which 
IIv Our literary resders may there- followed was joined by many of the 
fora look forward with interest to the ladies and proved of great °tere«t.

w.-. awssfyTr-iss"
at home in the prepar tion of the lea- 

—The eminent African explorer,! on. 8bort, stirring addresses were 
Henry M. Stanley, is "Porte<L “in„® also delivered by Rei . Robinson snd 
dead. The news came from a mistnomM Ting,ey j, W. W1 tman, of Law-

was proceeding W the i “iptorar was >7 invited to be preset, ; at ‘he next roaga^ne_,’, motber, quite as much a. for 
Bey was sunk, and tbe p , b meeting of the Conveo.ion at Middle- bebjef ia ba»|ng every month this year 
drowned. Jbe report °‘hat jt ton, in the Baptist Cburob, on tbe flrst tw0 pl0lure.page.of “ fioger-plsy." Ther.
corroborated, and it is hope Thursday in September, et 2 o olook p. lB „onderfnl variety in " floger-pley" end

no end of fan for the baby. Fun for the 
baby is fun, or something es good, fet 
somebody else.

— Mr. Robert Bath, a leading farmer of 
Granville, lost a valuable mare last week. 
The animal got into a neighboring pasture, 
and either in getting over the fence, or 
getting into a hole, or «tumbling, fractured 
one ot her fore legs just above the pastern, 
SO badly that pieces of bone protruded 
through the skin. The poor brute waa 
«hot shortly aftei the accident waa diicov- 
ored. Mr. B., prized the mare very highly 
and has refused $200 for her.

wants and wishes o

mHE annual meetings will be held on 
JL the well known grounds at Berwick,

Intending pnr- WEDNESDAY, 27th July, BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery.

----- Full assortment-----

Very Best GROCERIES
—in the Market.—

FLOOR, MEAL AM FEED

—-.until:—

THURSDAY, 4th August.
—An Annapolis correspondent of the 

Halifax Herald, says that an old French 
cellar has been found on tbe Bonnett pro
perty , and is now in process of excavation. 
Several curiosities have already been secur
ed. Two pieces of script bearing date of 
1660 and 1670, respectively, and a piece of 
silver about tbe size of an American half- 
dollar were found. The piece of silver is 
240 years cld and is either a Russian or 
German coin. $2,000 in continental script 
was also found in a tin box. It is too bad 
that it is only a curiosity now. Two old 
oak casks in a good state of preservation 
have also been taken out. The cellar Is 
about five feet deep, four feet thick and 
runs one way for thirty-six feet. The pro
perty on which this cellar is, has been in 
the Bonnett family for 104 years and the 
only building known to exist on it is the 
one now there, built some fifty years ago. 
Tradition says that the French once had a 
large building in the vicinity in which the 
governor resided. Further finds 
pected.

—The following is the list of candidates 
who wrote for licenses at the examination 
held last week :

FOR GRADE B.

The Rev. Joseph Gaetz, President of tbe 
Nova Beotia Conference of the Methodist 
Church is expected to be present, and 
many leading ministers and well known 
evangelistic workers. Additional accom- 
dation has been provided for special meet
ings. Arrangements have been made for 
services In the interests of

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
■ | s— n r- V oiety of the Methodist Ohuroh.-D ’I A _ ll/otnrl NOTICE ! o?11fc^UT.VvBWn,‘iffi"°yn,

Bridgetown Water
\A/Arkc the Countyyof Annapolis, passed at life branch of the Socle y
WUI l\0« $/ |,emt annual Beat ion, 1887, and published The Nova Sootia ^aoolation

______ In the Proceedings ol Council were »p* for the Promotion Of Holiness.

NOTICE TO mw^hsss^jsssrs B; Mg»ïFj£s5
claim of the Association will be presented.

The Children’s Day.—On Wedne»- 
dav 3rd Auguet, when a eermon will be 

■ preached by ReV. 8. B. Dunn, and a 
meeting for children will be conducted by 
H. Woodbury, E«q., of Halifax.

Temperance —On Thomday, 4th 
August, when a sermon will be preached
by Rev.______, and a mam meeting held,
to be addressed by Jonathan Parsons, Esq , 
of Halifax, representative of the Grand 

« Division of the Sons ol Temperance,
' representative of ihe United Order of Good

Templars,---------representative of the W.
C. T. U ; Rev. W. G. Lane, representative 
of the Independent O. of G. T.

Special arrangement» have been made 
with the W. A A. Railway lor the day. 
Return tickets will he issued from all eta.

arrive at Berwick from Annapolis and in* 
terroediate stations at 9 30 a. m., and jaave 
at 3 o’clock p. m., railway time.

Boarding Tent.—In the Dmin§ 
Room, Breakfast and Tea will be served 
at 25 cents each, and Dinner at 35 cents. 
Special terms for persons boarding by the 
week. In the Restaurant, refreshments 
may be obtained at moderate rates oo the 
European plan. Persons desiring meals 
in tbe Dining Room on Sabbath must 
furnish themselves with tickets not later 
than Saturday night, as provisions will 
only be made for those holding tickets^ 
The restaurant will be positively closed 
for tbe Sabbath.

Admission to 0-rounds.-Season 
Tickets (admitting tbe bearer to all the 
services) 25 cents. Single entrance, 8 
cents. On Sabbath tbe ticket office being 
closed, persons who have not been able to 
obtain tickets will be admitted between the 
services on payment of 5 cents at the gste.

Hallway. —The W. k A. Ry.» will 
issue First Class Return Tickets for 
tare, and one-third from all stations on 
Ibis line from Thursday 26tb July, until 
Tuesday gnd, August, good to return until 
Friday 6th August.

Hay Seales in good order ; weighing done 
st Lowest Fees.

Charges Reasonable.
GEO. MURDOCH.tf -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
OUR MOTTO:

“Best Ms at_Lowest Prices,”
TEA MEETINGS & BAZAARS

applied wit

Confectionery, Etc., soeurs.1887.
0. T. DANIELS. 

Municipal Clerk. VSEAXiED TENDERS, at Wholesale Prices.
the town free of

era ex- Bridgetown, July 12th, 1887.
A LL goods delivered in 
A charge.

A DDRB8SKD to the CemmiMloners of

received by the Commissioners up to 4 p. m., 
of the 10th of August, prox. /

1st. For the Excavation and Construetion of 
a Reservoir.

2nd. For the Excavation and Refilling of

HAYING TOOLS
Gates, Furnishing all the Materai and all the 
Labor incidental thereto. The following being 
tbe approximate lengths :— ,

NOTICE ! Thompson & Shaffher.
‘ Queen Street, Bridgetown.Susie 0. Tnglis,

Gertie A. Feloh,
Susie M. Young,
Zilpha M. Banks, 
Georgia W.Messenger, 
Lillie MoDormand, 
Annie E. Whitman, 
Maud Syda,
Annie Buckley,
Ella N. Phinney,
Mary B. Hendry,
Nina E. Reed,
Lewis St.C. Saunders, 
L. Myrtle Whitman, 
Charles E. Crowell, 
Ruth A. Bent,
Lewis H. Morse,
Wm. B. Wallace.

FOB ORADI D. 
Bertha Quereau, 
Georgena A. Baleom, 
Harry A. Bus tin, 
Florence Chesley, 
Ernest Morse,
Mary B. Hall,
Raehel C. Clarke, 
Carrie E. Baton, 
Elisabeth A. Harris.

The subaoriber ha. ja»t received hi.Jacob B. Whitman, 
Geo. E. Chipman, 
Freeman S. Mesienger. HUM STOCK Look at These Offer».

Any owner of a son or daughter of TOMANO 
will be entitled to $100.00 in cash or an 
equivalent in seiviee fees as he may elect, 
when he may give such animal a fid* 
record in a race of 2:30 or better, provided 
TOMANO is living at the time the said record 
is made.

I will also give to the owner of the fastest 
colt or filly sired by Tomane $60.00, to be 
trotted for in the fall of 1890 on Mooeepath 
or any other traok that is agreed on by the 
majority of owners of his eolts, half mile 
heats. * All 1888 eolts eligible for race ; no 
entrance fee ; all are welcome.

I will also give $50.00 to the owner of 
TOMANO colts or fillies, if they oan bon» fide 
beat in a race in 1891 as three year olds, the 
produce of Harry Wilkes, Aurora, or any 
other stallion now standing for service in New 
Brunswick or Nova Sootia—one

I will also give to the owner of TOMANO 
colts or fillies $20.00 if at any 
Exhibition held in 1888, 1889 or 1890, they 
win the 1st prise over other eolts or fillies, for 
style, action, soundness and general am 
to be decided by judges appointed by the 
managers ot exhibition.

Any owner of oolt or filly that competes for 
any of the above prises must have a oertifl- 
oate signed by James 8. MoGivern, of the 
date of service and date of birth, with marks 
of mare and foal ; also receipt for service fee. 
Certificate will be given after birth of oolt.

For further information apply by letter to
jambs s. moGIVebn,

St. John, or Hampton Station.

FOB GRADR C.

Susie L. Morse,
Ida E. Freeman,
Estelle A. Jones,
Minnie 0. Thorne,
Fred O. Foster,
Huldah A. Durland,
Jennie Welton,
Laleah A. West,
Wm. L. Archibald.
Edna L. Marshall,
Murdoch W. Ford,
Lucretia A. Buckler,
Maggie H. Gesner,
Blanche W. Robinson,
Hannah L. Hill,
Georgie Ingles,
Maggie E. Saunders,
Albourn N. Marshall,
Saidee E. Parker,
Rachel Baker,
Wm- H. Brooks,
Bradford Daniels,
Frank S. Morton,
M. I. Wilkins,

Mr. O. L. Davidson, the principal of the 
graded schools at Westport, applied for ex
amination for grade “ A," but for some 
reasoD, best known to himself, did not 
present himself at the examination.

-----consisting of-----
Rakes, Forks, Snathe, Fine India 

Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 
Clippers, Grind Stones, 

Grind Stone Fix
tures, also

Steel and Iron Nails, all Sixes.
CREAT BARGAINS

----- OF------

Spun and Sumer Misery!
Staple and Fancy

6,100 feet of 8 Inch )
10,600 feet of 6 inch V about 280 gros. ton.. 
0.700 feet of 4 inch I

22 Gat... v„.
four inch, and boxe, and 24 .pooial oaitiogi.

All to he in aooordano# with plan, and 
specification, to ba seen at the office of the 
Commissioner., Bridgetown.

EEESHEE Bit Goods and Boots ani Shots
completion of the work, in full conformity 
with the specifications. A» aooepted Bank 
Cheque equal to 5 per cent, of the amount 
and made payable to commissioners of water 
supply, must accompany each tender, which 
will be returned if tender is not accepted, but 
will be forfeited if contractor refuses to pro
ceed after contract is awarded.

Contractors will be required to furnish 
satisfactory security for the performAnoe of 
any contract entered into with the oommis-

4th. For the s

DRY GOODS,
—: nr :—

In all the LATEST STYLES,

—AT—

Remarkably LOW PRICES,Always to .took, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIH WARE ; all kind* ; Very Cheap.

JUST OPENED.

Ready Made Millinery,
Orders Promptly Attended to.

----- Two New----- EGGS WANTED!ox walQ-qo:dts,
——1 Second Hand-----sloners. highest market prices,JOHN B. SANCTON, 

DANIBL PALFRBY, 
JOHN BHVIN.

COVERED BUGGY
rpHE whol. will be sold at the LOWEST 
X POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prices Paid for Eggs.

I keep at the store to William.ten the same 
assortment of good, and soil at same prices.

------von------
2iBridgetown, July 27th, ’87. —

Hx. Herald and Ckronidn one rack.

Notice”for Sportsmen !
CASH OR TRADE.

L. C. WHEELOCK£

May 9th, 1887. tfThoroughbred Honed Peps for Sale. 
npHB very Bait fired In the Province. For 
J particulars as to pedigree, etfi-. 

r Address

T

J. L. MORSE, SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.ala la untrue. Upper Clarence,’ 8. O. 8HAFFER, 

Granville Ferry, N. S.
m.

a.-Some more Hammock* received at I w<^*G*rpéts,*t Randolph’*’.
Sbipley t* 1

June 30th, 1887,16U24
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New Advertisements. #New Advertisements.—Oar Little Men end Women tor An- 
gait comei with It* 34 pegee of helf-end- 
belf reeding end pictural, ee mail.

In it we leem that e village of enti 
number! eometlmee b»'f-a. million end 
tbet ell the Inbebltente not only know 
one eoother when they meet on the elreet 
bat remember one eoother for monthe. A 
netnrellet found tbet out by cetohiog come 
end keeping them four monthe end then 
patting them beck emong their old neigh
bor». Their friend» were 10 g led to lie 
them tbet they ectnelly took them up end 
end cereeeed end oerrled them la their— 
•reset

Ante talk with their home. Tbet I», 
they tote their horn» end understand one 
another.

Little folk» here the advantage nowa
day» of picking up a greet deal of know
ledge in learning to read. Thle I» really 
whet thli megeilne I» for—fun end feet 
together. You can get e epeolmen copy 
of It by lending five cent* to D. Loth top 
k Co., Boiton.

A Vioerio* nr Not* Sooti*.—A corrai- 
wbo rtilt- 

letter ei

(Eomspattdettte.▲live In A Furnace. MB mCONSIGN VbUR

Strawberries,
* »»W TOE* WOMAN18 NAIROW XBC1P1 TOOM * 

TIRB1BL» MATH. ANOTHER
SPECIALTY
SHIpTËY’S! 

Haying T oois,

We do not holdoonelrei mponilble for the 
A living women for whom the crematory oplnioMg^omwpondenti. 

fnrnece wei et III Seraeet beet of 3,700= Jg ’
Fahrenheit, ieye e New York doe patch, *• pluiore in reading Elliott’»
and lor whom the alum «beet we» already , njtmr Way " in your
prepared, li with her buibend end children, * Better W7’ ’
eltbongh on fharadey •^e tay In her How‘,o2g will oar people he deluded by 
tadneratîo^™d^<^nEx-CoronerH*ghes the pieniebl. .ophl.tr... oi . prot«t.V.

I» praeident of the Mount Olivet Oremetorr comitrj
Association, w^b|? [bofo|“ °,f* it the development of Its natural resources ;
Un temple, I. located In e lovely garden *. raI„ only the <f«t
■pot at Freeh Pond. L. I. Dr Hughei of roBperltJ . country, not the caucc.
vouchee tor the correctnei. of the etory P hu n<> reBoarcel to be
but wlthholdi troth the neme of the phy- $;Teloped ,ealllfK,ari„g or My ertlflcel

-stz**toLke 11 *
gev. hi. protnlra only **|er *he ™o»t nrggtt prot.0, our menu-

î355T!Sift' ssttwaaasrîsi 

sasatsaaisss.S “"”2,,et the lame time, happy family that had 4 w without government Another vacation In Nova Bootle I
the deed restored to life ................ThV ThZy of keepl^TTur Would tbet it were « long 0. the one

On the day mentioned, a ceiket contain- F^“le*B coani„ „„ b, tl| very line, tbet mlllloneire Vanderbilt bei jaet etert- 
Ing the body of e wom*” ,r-rl'^d “‘ ‘g but the flret thing to^be done, I. to ^et the ed out upon, .0 tbet the full draught of 
crematory. It came from fifth Avenue, ,B|0 flrlt oetch your pleaiure tbet thli magnificent province ef-
not fer Irom the Hotel Windsor. Accom- 7 end lo tto th'li you malt have ford» to the tourlit could be quaffed I But
penying It were tb. widower, children end “^eU idfor yourpr^uctlon. and I mw.pape, men', vacation. ere like <poat
* h^10ïen,hre!üî^eHnn^Mm<7Îd bv He every poailble fecllfty forgone tren.porte- other people., no looner entered upon then

sïîsaraKîsrtrs -— >- —
which the eihei were to be inbiequently P United Stetei of America being Into tbfi two-weeki lojoarn |o the lend of
pieced for final keeping After • simple e Jmp,e of prosperity ceuied bye pro- Evangeline end the Bluenoie.thetit Is bird
service the lid of the coffin was «moved, JLar noi.oy 1 beg to state that to sit down in retrospective mood and con-
and the mourners, one by one, took a last Dr08Deritv of the United States has dense even the salient points into the 
tearful look. The lid we. replaced end ««to .ptoof tlu» tommlato compel, of e brief ertlcl. ilk. thli. 
the floral emblem» were again pieced on 0%oide world, end that to- There ere many way» of getting to Nova
the coffin. „ dTv the United Suita. I. on. of the moil Scotle, end certain it I. tbet He Inhabitant.

The widower end weeping children were Ft exemolei of «olid nroeperlty find any number of weyi of getting away
led away to the carriage., and the deed ... ^eminent exempiee of .ona P™}”"'' I ,reœ Md 00,0,0g to - the States."
IcH to the crematory eeai.tant. for incin- ( ^ (>|0 (rJJ lrsdo 0, the United State., Why they went to do »o I. a marvel to the 
.ration. When they were gone. President bM bela 1, oowtheeeueeof pros-1 vl.Hor who make, a pilgrimage through 
Hughe, end hi. men removed the entire ( <D|to c( her protective tariff their beautiful lend.
sla'nT.heet for”°nvelopln™th°e bodTend to P°“=7. Rjtoh letter, wherever It be. —A oorre.pond.nt e.k. : " Where can 
awing the chilled steel cradle Into po.it on nod control, bee proved ralnoae ; for ex- ee iend, to get Peck’e Patent Ear Drum., 
before the «lowing furn.ee doore. While ample, take the foreign commerce of ‘H an Invention for enabling people to hear 
tbe^were abeent^Pre.ident Hugbea turn- United State., whet but her protective who ere deaf, .lightly or otherwl.ej” 
ed to e smell mirror, end while arranging polloy he. driven fr£“ ,‘^ Wrlte to F. Hl.cox, 853 Broadway, N. Y.,
hl« tie be we. .tartled by a feint voice it ocean», end given free trade England I tUl]ng ceu«e and particular, of your deef-
hia heck .avlnx “ Where em It" the etmo.t exclusive carrying “ad® of nee* and be will give you ell the point.

Turning auicklv he lew the women lit- America ; whet bnt her protective policy del;red. Bead the following from the Me- 
ting S!?oprtSt in h“ «mke’. .tarir g ha. .hut ont from the United State, th •\iMRmrds..A iecturer in on. of on, 
directs el him When he gathered hi. market, of the world for her manufacture., I ho,p|t»l., while Illustrating theprogre.» In 
scattered wit» be real lied that prompt while free trade G. B. cen commend the medlol| 10|enoe, introduced e deef patient 
Mtlon wee needed, end .tepplog to her trade of any country In the world, even to|wbole <*,, baffled ell medical .kill end 
side he .eld familiarly : ■« You ere with the very border, of the United State., e. I wu conslderwi hopele... But an Inven-
trlend» " She had already ewung her leg. even that of Cub^ Mexico, (taoede, Hon belonging to F. Hlicox, New York, 
ont of the oeaket, end we* looking In a While the manufacturer, of the United hlT|ng been recommended It we* u.ed 
dosed wav at the urn end then at her eetin State, have a free trade home market, ell w)th Ter, M,|(fectory result., a. it fully 
burial robes Aeal.tlng her out of the goes well, but once the production of any | rellore<| the hearing. It we. tested In 
dreadful coffin end encircling her with one manufactory exceed, the home con.ump- other CUM| eod found to be more eucce... 
arm he carefully kept her heed turned Hon, (1. «., United State, free ro*rkel,p lui than any known device for the relief 
from her reeling piece, end belt led, hell they ranoot compete with, or .ell “'eJ' of deefoe..,ee hearing,lo.t for many year, 
carried her to a cheerful bedroom over- manufacture, elongeide of the free trade I wu fui|y restored by it. Tble ieventlon 
heed, occupied by the superintendent end production, of G. B., even to their nearest I,, el| the more uti.fectory a. It 1. out of 
hi. wife Soft breexes were coming in the neighbor», end mull shut down till demand ,lgbt tn(j doe. not require to hold In poll- 
window end a canary bird In en alcove overtake, enpply. - lion. And while It cen be readily re.
sung a song of joy. While the superinten- Now, let ,n. oome to onr own province mored or imerted by the patient, them- 
dent’» wife removed the garment, of death »nd particularly to oar immediate district», I lejTel |t withal curative In action end 
end put the ledy to bed, President Hughe* the fertile valley, of Annepoli. “d f,Pg’‘ Icomtortable to wear." 
hurried ew.y, end reVurned with .ome Whet i. ever going to make these (riche.
hrend. and milk The drink bed the ef- they ere In their natural resource.) pros- ■
feet of bringing^a flush to the cheek, of perou., but the development of their Don't forget e «upply of tbet Dr. Fow- 
tbe( mutont, enooèedêd immediately by . natural rereurce., end to thl. end re- Extract of Wild Strawberry. It toe 
anietdoie The telegraph we* brought quire quick end cheap trenaportation to ,aperlor remedy for eeeelckneee,andepoe- 
toto requisition and the husband we. soon their natural market, for our production., itive cure for ell bowel complaint» Induced 
beck et^the crematory with a set of hie a. well a» the right end liberty to purcheie by bed water, change of diet or of climate, 
wife’s ennerel While be we. yet on hi. whatever producer, mey require In the Whether at home or abroad, it ehould be 
way hie wife awakened from her nap end choepeefmarket», end to sell whatever we I kspt lt band in cue of emergency, 
asked,11 Whose clothe, em I wearing 7” can produce in the dear, it market. .Shell] Moncto„ j„iy 19—AB unmarried wo- 
They were thoee of the crematory, bnt that any government be P.1”.”' 1 mMi named Rom, the mother of three llle-
fact wa. Ingeniouely concealed In the re- foisting some meautcctoTj, tax P “ | „l|lmlte children, all of whom are now 
ply, which seemed to satisfy her. The fac^g i°1°‘tIT °f * cent on I dead, ha. been arre.ted at Caraquet, char-
severest task wa* when the husband er- In particular, 20, 30, BO to 100 P®',,d with Infanticide On Saturday night 
rived, when they tried to school him into ertlclee of their neceeilty, thus dl”rl,°* fhe women of the house where ehe was 
ielf.control for the interview. The courre trade from lie natural ,,®T|ng beard crie» of pain inning from
of procedure agreed upon wee carried out hence the coat of tran.portatton.there.uH | Qn lnTelt,Ystlon Bbe found
to the letter. The bu.bend went into the of which 1. ®°*f ‘o pot money in the ^ motb#r lith , oblM on h„ knee, ep- 
room with the usual inquiry ne to how she pockets of ajfew monopolists while It tram. pa„ntly feeding it with a spoon. The 
felt, and «aid that, If .he considered her- me!, and ototmetathe development of the wM horrified to find that the
•elf strong enough, they would return to natural reeource. of the country. Now for a ( n bld been {orced down the child',
the city ; that, In hi. opinion, .he had P”0''0*1,nmductl lhele dil_ throat by the mother, and when .he at-
•tayed long enough in the «.untry One of PJod"^“ tempted to extricate it it broke, the one

Acquiescing in everything, although trlct. 1. •PP1®* H,Dd.. n_î,_ÆS part remaining In the child’» mouth, the
.omewhat my.tlfied, .he arose, dreeied her- yean, good and almoet abn'lmlt^ In her band. The child lived for
•elf and announced that .he wa. re«iy. market» bave OP®»®? three hour. In terrible agony. It I. now
The husband was now in a tortured frame Great Britain, of which ®af P*°pl° I ,aiDected that the woman made away with
of mind, tot he dreadad passing the front and are only too ready to take advantagp. I hert :̂ber teQ illegitimate children, who 
door, where In large letters wa. the word The boslneea commenced by ehlpmenta noort»i to have died several day. pre- 
“ crematory." The .bock of the dlicovery from the port of Annapoli«,bye»llvee*eI», l|0ai|P^ gbe tried to suffocate the child by 
he feared would kill his wife. Happily one1 shipment ae larg® a* 7,°00 barrel», wa»I blankets, bnt failed, and
there was a rear door, and through this he made by sail. It »oon became apparent found about the little one'» throat
led her to a close carriage, and thence, re- that to deliver thle fruit in proper condl‘ to indicate that she had tried to
gardle.. of the fact that there wa. n. «tad, tlon they must be shipped by .trame;» ^ the.poon m a lut
be had the carriage driven straight acrou Tbeie soon vl.lted the port of Aonapelii, | deg_(.rlte reM)rt 1 a coroner's jury held an 
the lawn and field until kindly tree, hid but had to be loaded by 'igb‘®r* 'îl inque.tand rendered a verdict of insanity 
the crematory from sight. Then he took river, at a great d*“dvaDtage and ®»l>eo*^ ^inIt th„ woniln and ,be I. to be sent 
the smooth pike to the nearest railroad Soon after th e, the writer *°d the j*** ™)„■>„. ...inn ln St. John. The
station, end a train thence home. Lawrence Delap organised a S. 8., Co., Caraauet do not believe the In-

The children had been forewarned of for the purpue of erecting a deep water P”P ln(1 81 ,bst instead of being
what had occurred, but u an additional pier, forS. S., with • lenVto an uylum/the women should be
précaution they were sent from borne and house, and running a line, of 8. 8., from ,, nma«rnt«d

not allowed to see their mother until Annapolle, to London, of fieri clou fruit criminally prosecuted,
to-day She wu given to believe that carrying S. 8., during the shipping seuon. WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cat this
thev were away on a visit to New Jersey. As soon u thle extensive pier and ware- out and mail it to Allen A Ce., Augusta,

The lady's death wu attributed to heart house wu completed, the line wu started Maine, who will send you free, something 
diaeue and the doctor's certificate to this and worked by chartered 8. 8., end a large new, that ju.t ooiai money for all workers.

k mothAr writna —.«« Once a week in» neP°*ie» 60 Londo® Ç0.1. ,e right away, than anything else in the world.
A mother writes Once a weefc n more tben got 0ur line fairly established A*one »iy where can do the work, and live

variably, and it wu generally when we had wbeD we loond we had to contend with I at bome olio. Better write at once ; then, 
cold meat minced, I gave the children a M Eoglieb une 0f 8. 8., the (Furness knowing oil, .hould you oonolad* that you 
dinner, which wu hailed with delight ana iab.idlsed by the Dominion Gov- don't ears to engage, why no harm it done,
looked forward to ; this wu a di»b of boil- emmellt, at the tune of $25,000 per an-
ed onion.. The little things knew not that nam t0 tnn lrom Halifax to London,, „ , . .
they were taking the best ef medicine, for wh|ch iabeldy they .till enjoy, and which Burgoyne, Mahone Bay, wu out In hi»
repelling what most children suffer from w„h tb„ co-operation of the Wlndror AI back yard, at that place, at 5 a. m. on
—worm.. Mine were kept free by thi. AnnSDelll Bailway hu enabled them to Tucadey, splitting wood, when a stranger
remedy alone. Not only boiled onions for ,„.e|y central and monopolise the export I applied tobim lor a poet office order,and de
dinner, but chives also were they encour- nf ® from the Annapoli» Valley, at to oblige him, he went with him to
aged to eat with their breed end butter, bleb",tel ol freight via Halifax. I eeti- ‘he office,when the stranger, who hod gone 
and for this purpose they had tuft» of the m5g« tlut« tbls piece of favoritiem to the I» the back way with him,drew up an apli 
chive. In their little gardens. It wu a Farnei, llne 0, 8 8 for the put four (4) ration for an order payable to'' MQuinn. 
medical man who taught me to eat boiled „ hu colt ,be farmereof the valley» of ®‘ Halifax, for $8.95, and banded Mr. 
onion, u a specific for a cold in the che»t. Annepoli. end Kings, not less than $75,- Burgoyne a $20 util. In Older to change 
He did not know at the time till I told ,0 $100,000 in advanced freight» alone ‘he bill, the postmuter unlocked his rale, 
him, that they were good for anything to Dolblng of the loose» by frost In and as he reached for the change the rob-
else." winter for went of a frost proof warehouse h®' «truck him with his fist, knocking

The above appeared In the Lancvter lt Halifax • and damage from shipping in him over a chair and .tunning him, then 
New Era, end having fallen under the eye . ||df|J 8 8 ud „|tb other beating caught him by the throat with one hand 
of an experienced physician of that county, ■ Another drawback to obtaining and put hi. knee on his breut, end with
be writes u follow. lower" freight» from Annapoli», I» that the other band reached into the ufe and

"The above ought to be publi.hed In ondtr ,he prennt huvy duty <on coal we took all the money he could see, »me- 
letter, of gold and bung up bedde the (re mrtual[ prohibited from imparling coal thing over $300. He then leftin a burry, 
table, so that the children could read It only imporumarhlch a by the ume way he had entered and hu
and remind their parents that no family hj/,nd r„|i.b|e inward freight conld be not been seen since. He wa. 5 feet 10 In- 
ought to be without onion» the whole year obu|ned A„„apolu. In conuquenoe of ®b«« In height, weight 175 lb... complex- 
round. Plant old onion» In the fall, and lbil dat. OD coal stumer» have to come ion light, with moustache of light color, 
they will come up at least three weeks An„DoUs ialkut, without making I and dreued In grayish clothes. A de- 
earlier In the spring than by spring plant- lnwlrd freigb, „d the out cargo hu to .P»t®b to a contemporary nys by some It 
log. Give children of all ages a few of —L sufficient to cover two voyage, (the I. .uppoeed that a man answering to this

nTsmA'ariSrM.’srs'airs: pancv ottomans
itrong to be eaten raw, then boil or rout b . - .noies thev raise for export to«H Inquiries and find that he did not come T J' I Tnnlvn+athem8 During unhealthy «ran. "tarn ^ ^tKulTm rai l™ G ‘hi. way. ' FOT LadlBS' Jackets,
diphtheria and # L d«n lh- B., were removed, our railroad companies IN GOOD BBPUTB. 1
^OTtowof the^eu^tlust6 once a week could be .applied u well as our homes end jBme. McMnrdock, writing from Klnsale TYrûOO PaaHc
spring or the year at le st * factories with cheaper coal, by onr apple L.(. .. b B B. ae a remedy for diseases of \ A lIT I l|A<X lTlIllllS—The organ-grinders o, New York have ‘pîŒ ^ ^ W «

an organiution more close even than the the medical fraternity, or any mother, 10 ?*r, „ S* . 1 lent reputation In thta fooallty. I have used ,

EEEHSrE* gSflESSSSeS “!t » ffll Flte
SsSiSSSsSsis —= New Printed Lawns,
into the treasury of the organiution. u .tatee eut of the Mls.le.lppl river .how our producer, and buy up or buy off any tiUTCJM.
There are now eight hundred and eighty- that the acreage imgrass is 10 per cent competition that offer to lower . , . _ ......... —------------------- - LIGHT PRINTS,
two members. Another interesting fact more than last year. The quantity in [feigbte. A dut7°* poa1 °“|j Stiwaet.—At Kentville N. 8., on the 8th
I» that the tunes are adjusted to suit the Pennsylvania, a large part of New York benefit a few rapHaU.ta at toeexpen.eand 1 )D»t. to the wife of James Stewart, of ran#%%# nn| UTC
tastes of different localities. Those with and In most of the New England state, obstruction of other important industrie.. the KmtmlU Star, a daughter. FANCY PRINTS,ctas.ical and operatic mu.lc go to Fifth will be greater than lut year. In ‘he We have moch <dap-tr.p »bptpatriotl»m:| B|town _ At L.wrencetown, July 10th,
Avenu* and the Murray Hill Street», while .outhern states, where clover I» being Here is oar mot her ® “‘‘7 ““M 1887, the Wife of Israel Brown, of» «on. lu End* from 4 to 9 Yard».

EmteiiAeredTaUaCMhs
of a hand-organ and a monkey get» rich and the surplus for market promises to be us » few thousand tons of coal, and b®»® I DsWitt.—At 68 Holll. Street, Halifax, on
enoudh here in live year» to return to smaller than In 1886. In Canada there is jurt put 60 to 75 per cent, duty qn her iron. *he 19th Inst., the wife of Dr. DeWitt, of a,g»||» n n CTflkl II CQ-gjt.NEW CRETONNES,
-“-•-rr.n-'' un flunK & amWJ S.SiS* ÏTÜ SasSJtÆS ff2a»V __ _ _ _ _ _ ___
gqjra^'k.'iggA'aggyssrsyatijin.

r.'i ' --------;-------- oxth.
what they do, they cannot do well. a SOUBOB OF DANGER. Importance to the company u well u to gle, third daughter of Robert Simpson, _ _ _s ua *q |

Call it oold, cough, croup, pneumonia, frecaent .ouroe of danger attending the farmers of thaw district* are to bo de- E.q., manager Intercolonial Goal Co A D D p T8 T
catarrh, consumption or «y of the family The frequent tourneof “0*“t»™rLa;n5 0|ded. Thos. Wh,tm*h. T*yLOB-Wnu>».-At Bridgetown, on the V M IX T b ■ V.
of throat and nose and head and^ ung ob- bo-«> .b<BB Annapoli., July 21»t. 9th in.t., by Rev. W. H. Warren, Hiram
.‘radon.,.II -"^„=t.nre«v to ^ Dr Fo“leF. Extract “ - -----------------— Taylor, of Mo,« «tad, ud Lilli. Wilde,
r,d of. There <* jurt otra »u grt w|M 8tr>w^rry wlll not do tb(B. In lam- -The brute, Barnu, who eommitted of Nuvu road,
rid of them. That drn..i*t will motion of the bowel, doe. not follow it. the fatal assault on a little ten year old Biosdsmt—Chosltos.—At Bridgetown, on

-r German Syrap, *hlcb . 7 w.-f if everv- use, u l. too often the cue with powerful girl In Campobello, N. B., I» the son of the 19th In.t., by Rev. W. H. Warren,

upon this for certain, 7 r

—Maritime Bank affairs are reported u 
looking a little brighter, .everal amounts 
having recentlv been paid In which were 
not expected for some time. The note» 
are now ulllng for fifty cent» on the dol- 
lor.—Exchange.

— If you wish to restore the bloom to 
your wuted cheek, and so improve your 
health tbet plumpness and strength will 
succeed emaciation and debility, purify 
your blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Thl. 
remedy wlll benefit you more surely and 
epeedlly than any other.

--Bryn Mawr, P»„ *u the scene on 
Monday evening, of a peculiar suicide, 
Allen Hart, a lad of 18 year», having shot 
himself through the brain and falling a 
eorpee, *cro«« the grave of a pet dog, the 
death of which wa» the predisposing cause 
of lie self-murder.

"■* Montreal, July 25__ The Canada Sugar
Refining Co., have mode » further advance 
In granulated sugar, being the second 
since the St. Lawrence refinery we. de
stroyed. The price to combiner. 1. now 
6} cents per pound and to non-combiner.
7} cents.

Kingston,N. B., July 21.- At a picnic, 
a 16 year old daughter of W. B. Mills, 
while bathing got beyond her depth. Her 
mother, sister and aunt rushed to her os- 
si.tance , and u a result the three latter 
were drowned.

Pullman, III., July 24.—The second 
great race between the oarsmen Han Ian 
and Gaudaur was rowed last night in the 
dark. Hanlao won ; time 30.32. Gaudaur 
finished an eighth of a mils behind, and 
that much wide of the course, the hippo
drome. Gaudaur did not want to row in 
bad water and would not try.

—The Canadian rifle team has scored 
well at Wimbledon this seoron and carried 
off many money prise». For the Elcbo 
Shield the English team won with 4 score 
of 1570. The Scotch team made 1569, end 
Irish team 1566. The Kolapore cup was 
won by the Englishmen with 710 points, 
the Canadians being second with 663,win
ing a prise of $400.

Winnipeg, July 21 —Good progress is 
being made with the construction of the 
Red River Valley Railway. The Manitoba 
Government he* been notified that Ryan 
has contracted with a Montreal firm for 
six thousand tons of steel rails for the line, 
the first shipment of which will be made 
early in August over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Washington, July 31.—The Treasury 
Department has decided that sawed elm 
boards 6J feet in length and 1} inches in 
thickness, the edges of which follow the 

-4 natural shape of the tree, used in the man
ufacture of hoops, are dutiable at the rate 
of $2 per thousand feet, board measure, 
under the tariff provision for sawed elm 
lumber.

Hauvax Mabkbts.—The following quota
tions are dated July 22nd, and are furnished 
a. by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, choice dairy, 17 ; eggs per do».. 14 ; 
hams and bason, per b., 8 to 10; beef, 
quarters,» to 8; mutton, by carcass, 6 to 7 ; 
lamb, do., per lb., 7 to 9 ; veal, do., per lb.,
4; turkeys, per lb., — ; fowls and chickens, 
pairs, 45 ; potatoes, bbl., $1.50 ; oats, bash.,
$5 to 40; hay, ton, $14.00 to $16.00 ; dried 
apples, per lb., 6. V*

Wsddibg Bills.—St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, Aylesford, wa. the scene of an 
Intere.tlng event on Thurodny, the 21st, 
when John T. Slayter, M. D- (son of the 
lata Dr. John Slayter) formerly health 
officer of the Port of Halifax, was united 
in the bonds of matrimony with Isabella 
Bruce, only daughter ol the John D. 
Rutherford, of Aylesford. The bride was 
tastefully dressed In white albatross and 
silk, with a sweeping train and veil, 
which were very becoming.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. R. 
Avery, former rector, assisted by Rev. T.
B. Gw Ilian, present rector of the parish. 
After lunch at the residence of Mrs. Ruth
erford, the bridal party left by train, going 
east.—Recorder.

To Stats of Team.—The wholesale 
trade has been fairly active daring the 
week and the prospect, are promising. 
The grain crop, especially In Western 
Ontario, Is proving an abundant one, and 
If it is only harvested in good condition, 
farmers will have little to grumble about 
in regard to cereals except their price. 
The fruit crop has been small and the root 
crop is suffering from luck of rain, but the 
latter has been benefitted by recent rains 
and may yet prove to be a very good one. 
The traffic receipts of the trunk railway 
show an aggregate increase to date of 
about one million two hundred thousand

** dollars. Wholesale merchants have, it is 
reported, pretty large stocks of many 
kinds of goods on band, but on the whole 
the situation i. a sound ooo.—Montreal 
Witness 22nd.

Sheet Harbor, July 25.— A fatal case of 
•hooting occured at Beaver Harbor on Sat
urday afternoon, by which a young man 
named Robert Currie lost his life. It ap
pears that Carrie went to the house of 
Henry Haw bold, hi. uncle, and according 
to Hawbold’s story—which is the only one 
to be obtained at present—threatened to 
shoot him. When he saw Currie approach- 
log the bouse Hawbold loaded hie gun. 
Carrie followed him into a room, when 
Hawbold, who bad the gun cocked, point
ed it at bis nephew, intending to shoot 
him in the leg. if be did not keep off. 
Carrie, however, grappled with his ancle, 
and in the scuffle which ensued the gun 
was discharged, the content, taking effect 
In Currie', abdomen and groin.. He died 
In great agony a few hour, afterward, and 
his body woe burled today. Hawbold was 
arrested, and is now on his way to Halifax 
in charge of e constable. There appears 
to have been rame Ill-feeling between the 
two families over some property.
S)tSASTEOUS Foeist Futss. — Yarmouth, 

July 23.—Forest fire, are raging through 
some parts of this and the adjacent 
counties to an alarming extent. On the 
line of the Western Counties railway the 
fences, .leepers, etc., are being destroyed 
and thle afternoon the telegraph line 
ceased working, it is presumed from the 
samel cause. Messrs. Blackadar * Co.’s mill 
at Metegban river is In danger. They 
telegraphed for any one of our .team fire 
engines to be in readiness to start if need
ed this evening to their assistance, but 
it is hoped it will not be required. Sever
al small houses on Start's road, about a 
mile from town, are also In danger. A 
high southerly wind baa been blowing all 
day and this Increases the anxiety. There 
baa been no rain for several weeks and 
everything is suffering from drouth, lt is 
reported that the Nine Mile woods and the 
forest between East Pubnico and Woods 
harbor are burning fiercely.—Hz. Herald.

Other Small Fruits
—: to :—

BREMNER BROS • 9
S«eeewr»t#W»le»e B»Se»*Se«e,

■ 269 to 201 Barrington St, 
Halifax, N. 8.

TF the fruit comes to ns properly packed we 
X can guarantee the consigners as good re
turns all round as any other firm in the city. 

Halifax, N. 8., June 11th. ’87. tt _— consisting of-----

SCYTHES, SNATHS, 
STONES, HAKES 

‘ and FORKS.
A Mill for the Public

——The firm of —

BOWLBY, BALCOM & Co.,______WB HAVE OPENED A---------The Latest and Newest Shapes 1 rarehou.se at Bridgetown, in Charge of R A. CRAIG,
and are prepared to give the Farmers in the Annapetis Valley

LAWRENerrOWN,
TTAVB their NEW MILL now completed 
XX and are now ready to saw

—: at

BOTTOM PRICES. FJLttJSÆ MAOHIITEIH/Y. Shingles, at 76 Oente per M-;
$2.50 per M.JA LARGE STOCK to select from. of the BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.;

A Fell Stock of Plows. Harrows, CnlUvataran, Sssj^Sowsrs, Drills, Hewers
Lumber, at

Persons bringing logs can have their It 
her to take home with them.RICHARD SHIPLEY

IF YOU WANTt
iTJOGri:TOP

E. h. CRAIG. MANAGER.IPPET, BURDITT i CO. ----- We want :------

500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,THE LATEST STYLE DRYSDALE & HOYT,American HAT ! for whieh we will pay $1.76 per cord, we will 
pay in Cylinder Stares or Heading, if desired. 
We want any amount of---------MANUFACTURERS OF----------

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

------: OB :------ SHINGLE WOOD,Fine Boot or Shoe,
A. J. MORRISON’S. Granite and Freestone Monuments in the most Graceful Designs,

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
A. J. MORRISON’S ZMZA-3STT

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.
TTTE respectfully beg to solicit a share of public patronage, and hope by strict attention 

yV to business, square dealing and promptness in filling all orders, to merit the same. 
Our Mr. Drysdale achieved a reputation throughout this County during his connection 

with Mr. 0. Whitman, as foreman of his marble works, for the excellence and perfection of 
his work, and all persons favoring us with their orders may rest assured that the same care
ful attention in all details will be exercised.

WE WILL BE FOUND FOR THE PRESENT,

—and plenty of—

LOGS TO SAW]
for which we guarantee satisfaction 

every time.
BOWLBY, BALCOM k CO.

+ If You Want a Complete Suit of

Furnishings or Really Made Clothing To Meet the Public WantA. SPECIALTY.
;BS, TABLE TOPS, ----- we have added

CYLINDER SAW!
IF YOU WANT A

Perfectly Fitting SUIT
Made to Order, at Bottom Prices,

A. J. MORRISON’S.
Middleton, May 30th. '87._______________

to oar stock of Machinery, and ean furnish

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

SEASONABLE PRICES.

We have added a New Thresher,
—The " Amosicax Little Giutt,"—

which will be in operation daring the eom-
TSTear* the SKA/TUN"Gr RINK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ing season.Oh, Read This! BOWLBY, BALOOM & OO.

GEORGE W. BELL, M. D„W. J. HOYT.A. J. DRYSDALE.
PHYSICIAN and SURG-BON, 

Graduate of Callage of Physician, and 
Surgeon., NEW YORK.

Office at His Residence, Kingston Station.
King.ton Station, April 16th, '87. 3m.

TF you are «abject to any of the following 
-Lt complaint» : Cramp., Diarrhoea, Cholere, 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,

in the Joint», Coldi, Sadden Chills/Tooth-
Stiff-

ABB YOU GOING TO TRAVEL ? nasi
soke, Chilblain», eta., a.e

SEAVEY’S 
EAST INDIA 
LINIMENT.

Frederick Primrose, M.H,
Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 

New York.

OFFICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown.
DENTISTRY Â SPECIALTY

Which is acknowledged by all who have need 
it to be FOR SALE !THE BEST REMEDY
for the above diseases. “TOMANO,”« Having used Seavey’s Bast India Lini
ment, I ean truthfully say, it effects a cure 
when aU others fail. It is the best family 
ramady I avarhad ^•■'D0WNIE, SPRING T) EGISTERED, Bay Horse, about 16g hands 

XV high, weight about 925 lbs., will be 1000 
lbs. or more. Sired by

'WEDGITW0033,
RECORD 2.1»,

dam Dosmea by Homer, he by Rysdyk 
Hambletonian. Bred by

Evergreen, Feby. 14th, 1887.
Sold by dealers and druggists.

Price 20 Cents- ; •

A.ITD mmR. B. CONKLIN,
Sound View Stock Farm,Long Island,H. Y

TOMANO Is perfectly sound, 5 year, old, 
and as handsome as a horse ean be, veryAiad 
in or out of harness, anyone ean handle Kim, 
and is a trotter, and will make a sire of trot-

GENTLEMEN’S
/•

SUITINGS 1S0MMER SUPPLY
------OIF-------

or for extended
Bridgetown, N. _________________

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry Not Goods,
--------A-HSTID--------

PLATED WARE,

m
m;-ters.

Would take a mare, not over 8 years old, 
Will sell low, satisfactoryin part payment, 

reason given for selling.
For farther particulars, address

James G. McGivem,
St. John, N. B., 

address H. 8. Piper,

j§fe|
mà ■-1—: AT :------
pi

Runciman, 
Randolph 

Sc Co.’s.

gedigree
31

M
Don’t Despise Onions.

—at-----

A NEW STOCK R. D. BEALS!Thi Post Office Boshhet.—Postmaster

------: OF :------
------Comprising-----

DRY GOODS,
MXDXi INBRY,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Orook-ory ware, 

SHELF HAIDWAIE,

SIMM CHIBS.
------SUITABLE FOB------

Youth’s and Gent’s JUST RECEIVED*
Best Groceries.SUITS, TIN WARE, BTO.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINES.

Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nictanx Falla, May 9th, *87.

uKT--------
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SANCTON’SMeltonCloths
------; AND :------ e SPRING STOCK,1117

7

Just Received and to 
Arrive, Now Due.

—10 CASES—

Staple à Fancy Dry Goods,
—2 CASES—\< READY MADE CLOTHING.
—1 CASE—

New Ties, Scarfs, Shirts, Collars 4 Guffs,
-l CASE—

•:

Men’s Hats, Late Sprint Styles,
—3000 ROLLS—

FOREMOST
lu Ui taure in the fori
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURMCE COMPANY "

Wall PAPER,
! good pattern, and very LOW ip prias. 

—14 CASES—BOOTS, OBOES & RUBBERS,
DRY GOODS,

BARTHHIWAHE, 6USSVABB,
Tall Finer, Hate, île.,

At lO Per Cent. Discount

rpHB subscriber is prepared to explain the

GROCERIES, 5 per cent toit Lssztt&üskiz
—^ pany never equalled by any other.

WANTED: AU information promptly given or sent by

Good Butter and Eggs, mttl1 '">on *pp1“calvin RAYMOND,
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Beotia.

BOOTS, SHOES AND SUPPERS, m
—260 BARBELS—

FLOUR, Choice Brands, Corn 
Meal, Oatmeal, and Graham 
Flour; a full stock of Mo
lasses and Suftare.

—10i CHESTS—
Of that Choice TEA and General Groceries,

—25 BUSHELS—
Choice Timothy and Clever Bead very 

Low by .he Bear or Bushel. A 
Fall Stock of Field

3STH3W YORK:
Established le 1S4S. - • Assets, Over

ene,eee,eee.

and Garden

Highest Prices Paid for 
ECC8 In Cash or Exchange 
for Coeds.

THIS SEASON

ARE VERY CHEAP. Highest Market Prices Feld. JOHN LOCKETT.T. G. BISHOP. P. 0. AddMM, Yarmouth, N. S.
Bridgetown, N. 8,, May 18th, ’87.
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NewNew Advertisements.

Moosewood
DLIOD 111 TONIC BITTERS !

A BE last besoming known as the great APPETIZER and TONIC, they give you a 
A- bright feeling and good appetite when yon are feeling langiid and poorly and 
not worth a cent, they will regulate the bowls and cure dyspepsia, and by tbelr tonic

fc-d by ...
Druggists end by

A. B. CUNNINGHAM, - DRUGGIST, • ANNAPOLIS.

FARMERS ATTENTION ! !
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into’» Corner.Jm the ïaiies.Things Worth Knowing, —< SIMS01FS UNIMENT SpOrtSmàh’S

ed by Liniments it is unsurpassed by any other preparation, and has been well eauea in 
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.” It affords the proprietors much pleasure to say they are con 
stantly receiving kind words and good wishes in its favor.

'
Rich smugglers.

A Creaking Hinge ~

•8*».’ It was the sn.ke editor who 
speke, end be spake with the sir of e K 
mao aweary of life, 'I don't know how 
to use e oooootdance anyhow. Where 
do you flod this quotation that goes on 
something about • Winter lingering In 
the lap ol spring r

An emberessing silence followed the 
question, and the album editor, feeling 
that all eyes were turned on him, said 
benerer beard the quotation before, 
but it sounded as though it might be 
from the Conrentielee.

‘ The Coo-wbo - tides V asked the be
wildered snake editor.

• The oonrenlioles—Solomon's song, 
you know,' said the album editor ; • we 
oall them the conrentielee.'

•Oh, yes,' the snake editor said 
greatly reassured, T bad forgotten you 
belonged to the Church of England.
But tind It for me, 1 want to use it in

Cheater county moccasin item; l're 
got something here that will set your 
teeth on edge.'

The album editor took tbe Bible and 
and tried for the Conrentielee a while, 
and then gare it up, remarking that 
tbe passage only occurred in tbe rerised 
Torsion.

The commencement editor, who used 
to read proof on the Chicago Timet, 
said be had reed the rerised Bible 
dear through, and was poeitire tbe 
quotation wasn’t from the Bible at

pte#Uauc0U$.
Delight !At this time of the year many 

wealthy Americans go do Europe, 
where they spend much money. In 
September or October they return with 
lees money but abundantly prodded 
with personal apparel, household good!, 
presents for relatires and friends, etc.
It is a well-known fact that a large pro. 
portion of these pleasure seekers 
to oar duty when they come home. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
Their expenses abroad here been ex ^rot which baffled the efforts of the 
Aaartinnlv heavv so they think that most experienced physicians. Were It ceedingiy ne y, 7 necessary. I could give the names of many
Uncle Sam can go without hia share, individuals who have been cured by taking 
There ia no doubt that the United this medicine. In my own case It hoacer- 
inere is no .. . of tainly worked wonders, relieving me of
States treasury is literally robbed of Rheumatism
dollers every year by these high-toned RhCUmaTISm,

, „a 11 û,■ The man after being troubled with it for year*. Inand luxurioue travellers. The ma « Knd = „ other diseases arising Iron»
who on an order from hia wlte’a cou.m, 1 impure blood, there is no remedy with
bring, from Pari, a diamond worth $500 which
without declaring duty on it is just Lawrence, 11. D., Baltimore, Md. 
ae dishonest as the importer who 
smuggles a bale of merchandise. Re
spectable retail dealers in this country 
are continually deprived of their legiti
mate profits because so many things are 
brought here by travellers free of duty.
It is not an unheard-of thing for a cus
tom bouse inspector to accept a $10 

trunks and

Libeling The Frees.Suggeetions for Summer.
Ia dry and turns hard, until oil is epplled, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of tho body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

. by Its action on the blood, relieves thia 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Magic!ana' Trick. how to rnxpama rune coon to hat

IK WARM W1ATH1B.bomb wondbrful feats performed by

PRESTIDlOITATBra HERMANN,

• As I im rsther pleased with your 
msnnerend eonyereation,' said Prof. 
Hermann to the New York Evening 
Sun reporter, • allow me to present you 
with a slight testimonial of my regard,’ 
taking a magnlfioent diamond ring 
from hie finger and placing it on the fing
er of his visitor. The ring fitted 
like the skin on the heel, end the lucky 
scribe bed already begun to congratu
late himself on hie good took when - 
presto, veto, change 1 and the ring was 
gone. Biemallah 1 Tbe ring was picked 
out of the visiter's pocket by tbe deft 
fingers of bis oooult jags, and It went 
through a series of open sesame 
changes, sppearing suddenly upon the 
floor, shooting iris tinted rays from its 
diamond eyes, and again tbe ring flew 
out from between tbe proleeeor’e obok- 

er and cost.
• I will show you one of my best 

trioks. Johnny, get a bottle of wine 
and some goblets.’

Johnny returned with the wine end 
goblets. The professor pouted wine 
into three goblets until they were full

>-These suggeetions are based on prae- 
tical demonstration, the aim being to 
.«cure tbe beat end most seasonable 
results with tbe least outlay of labor 
and money.

Green Pea Soup.—Four pounds of 
beef, one-belf peek ol green peas. 
Cut the beef Into smell pieces end boil 
slowly for so hour end s half. Half an 
hour before serving add a little tbiok- 
ening ; strain through a ootander before 
serving.

a* esMESSRS. BROWN BROTHERS A CO.,
DRÜOOIST8, HALIFAX, N. 8.

ties, I can sew for hours without fatigue to my hands. 
Yours truly,

Meadow Cottage Hotel, Cow Bay, C. B., May ITth, 1887.

*
omit

niutwo hot MRS. A. L. ANDERSON,

THE KEY TO HEALTH. The EUREKA
Mi-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.

Bean Soup. — Wash one quart of 
white dried beans, end let them soak 
over night In cold water. Next morn
ing put them to boil with only water a 

in yonr yoeket enough to oook them well ; boll slowly 
until they are reduced to e pulp, stir
ring frequently to prevent burning. 

Fire Wbil® tbe hein* ere cooking, prepare 
•s. In a Urge kettle s good soup with three 

6th. It is the Cheapest, Beet end meet 1 pound» ol beef and about four quarts 
Perfect Cleaner made.

7th. It brings s s—ils to the sportsman’s 
face that uses this Cleaner.

.A 1st. Ijt is the simplest Cleaner for Guns, 
t/ Rifles and other breech-loading 

J that has been brought vbefore the Sporting 
Public. X

2nd. It is handier to e**™ 
than any other. ^

3rd. This Cleaner will last 
4th. It will not choke, serateh' 

inside of the finest barrel.
5th. It will clean all breech-loa 

Arms in a trice.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y - Fire Arms

Oil
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 

and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated everv trace of 
disease from my system. —1L H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months. I 
from chronic Rheumatism. Th 
afflicted mo grievously, In spite of all the 
remedies I could And. until I commenced 
using AVer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Froam, Inde
pendence, Va.

I
Unlocks all the dogged avenue» of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Llv«r, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities tod fool 
humors of the eeoretrons j at the same 
sim» Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, ITuttering of 

Heart, Hervousneee, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Time Table.
a life time, 

tor mar th#
a sufferer 
e disease

of water ; season with salt, and pepper 
and add any other condiments to suit 
teste; boil the meat until It Is all in 
pleeee ; strain tbe soup, add the been, 

let them boil until undi.Ungol.b-
money order or registered letter. Give num- j able end tbe soup ie very thick, 
her of cartridge or ahelL Address,

bill and thereupon pass 
boxes on which hundred* and perhaps 
thousands of dollars of duty should
have been paid. We are not dieoues- gj'
iog Ibe merits or tbe demerits ol ourj_____
complicated system of custom law, but 
merely advocating the enforcement of 
tbe law with a nearer approach to tbe 
impartiality and honesty Iban is at pre
sent tbe rule. — The Epoch.

A.M.A. M. 
6 10 
6 35

P.M.
1 30 
1 48

PRICE, $1.00.0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown................
18 Paradise ...........«......
22 Lawreneetown..........
18 Middleton..................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston...................
42 Aylesford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
Off Wolfville....................
69 Grand Pre...............

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
enered by Dr. .T. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mi-e. 
Id by .11 Druggleu. l’rlce $1 ; ell bottle».

all.the7 062 07 Tbe young man who does tbe book 
notices said it wee from tbe Pope.
‘ That’s wbst mode me think It was in 
the Bible,’ said the snake editor ; * bat 
wbst pope was it t There’s more’n e 
hundred of ’em isn’t there t1 

Tbe art editor, who bed twice gene 
abroad with Cook’s exoursiooe, said be 
never sew tbe Quotation in any of the 
European libraries, end the obituary 
editor said be never ran across it In hi» 
reading. It was the general opinion 
of the convention that tbe re
mark was not a quotation at all, , 
hut was original with the snake editor. 
This compliment tbe anake editor 
modestly, albeit rather feebly, attempt
ed to deny. • I know,’ he «aid, 11 here 
seen that eentenoe In print some 
where.’

I Boiled Prcth Pith.—Weab the flesh . Here it is,’ shouted tbe accident 
I elean end place in salt tod water for 20 editor; • I knew I bad seen it too, but 

minutes, then drain or wipe dry, end for tbe life of me I oooldn’t tell where. 

„ (old in a white cloth well floured to ARlœ^^œ.:tVfa,,.tk“I prevent sticking ; pot into oo.d

and boil slowly for 20 minutes ; serve 
with drawn butler or any of tbe fisb 
sauces.

Baking Fish.-Cod, bass, shad and
TABLETS |b^ue^e^ are good for baking. Stuff

them with dressing made of bread or

7 252 20
7 402 28
8 06 . Broiled Fresh Cod.-When the flab

WM. E. FORSTER & CO., »» thoroughly cleaned, wipe dry end
and Patentees, split open from bead to tell, and re

move the backbone eareluily ; sell well 
~ end put In a eoolplaoe for an hour be. 

1885.1fore cooking, as the flesh becomes 

firm by so doing ; broil over a bright 
fire of coals ; place tbe inside to tbe 
coals, ell tbe juices ere retained. When 
thoroughly cooked, place on » warm 
platter, and drees with butter and bite 
of parsley. Mackerel are excellent 

j when prepared and cooked in tbe same

2 43to the brim.
• You will observe, gentlemen, that 1 

will take this glass ol wine and throw 
it into tbe air, glass and wine both, end 
that it will disappear.’

The glass wbiob tbe professor held 
wes of tbe ordinary size used for serv
ing Wine. Tbe glsse was so fall of the 
liquid that tbe prdfeeeor bandied it 
with care, lest tie should spill it. The 
professor stepped to the middle of tbe 
room, bolding tbe wine at arm’s length. 
He gently lowered the glass, and then 
teased it toto tbe air. Aftei it left tbe 
magioianti bend, tbe glass and wine 
disappeared, leaving no trace behind 
but a few aoattered drops upon tbe 
floor. Slipping serose tbe room, tbe 
wonder worker took the glsse of wme 
from the vest pooket of bis visitor. 
Afte> the exolametione of surprise bad 
subsided, tbe professor said :

-1 pertormed that triok once in 
Berlin, in 1867. 1 attended a banquet

Bis»

8 232 63FOB, SALE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

8 373 00 T. HUBUlur A CO., Prepristors. Toronto9 123 16 Manufacturers
LAWRENOETOWN, N. S.

r£

mam

PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.9 363 28
3 65 10 25
4 10 11 10 
4 23 11 30 
4 29 II 40 
4 38 11 55

4Ad Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Reader of the MONITOR.

1885.
DRUGThe Oldest Trees. - Says a Ceylon 

correspondent of the Boston Sun : Tbe 
annals of tbe Cingale.e are laid to oon 
tain a nialorioal record of events ex- ____
tending back over a period of twenty |aoI|D WATCH CHAINS A Gold Rings 
odd centuries. These, with exten.ive , „^„GTa.
tbeT'ancient^oitie'‘"of °aou’radb^oora SPECTACÎST AM EYE - DUSSES'

end Païenne,uw. which ZcE^ TRÜSS^ o, ...

have been inhabited ae much ae •2'300 Liies and kind», a new and approved lot ol
year» ago, ebow that tbe ielaod was or- PXTENT MEDICINE. Ladies' and Gentle- 
iginally very tbiokl, ..tiled b, a partly I
oiviliaed and very energetic people. I ^Ml^and BROSHES, PERFUMERY,

Tbe first-named oily wae tbe oapital ot BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU-
tbe island for over 1,200 yeate after tbe tooRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
fiitb century B. C. In tbe fvurth con- and HAT BRUSHES, in «rest variety,

r^V^’^isaleamen Wanted !
dab’s begging-dieb, hie ooller-bone,end 
a branch of that celebrated Bo tree un

der wbiob be .turned to Bud lah-bood. I A.cres. in Vanfira* 465 Acres.
Nothing now remain» of tbe ancient
city but a male of ruins, irumbling Head Offioe, Toronto, Ont. ; Brenoh,Montreal, 
tombs and tbe tiee mentioned above.
Tbe reliot of oenturies hae been 
flourishing for nearly 2,200 yeara, and 
ia consequently tbe oideet living 'reel

in the world, of which we brve any able work thk ykar boond. Agents are 
genuine record. It ie one of ie most earning from $40 to $75 per month, end ex-

entire I'’"send photo with application. Addrese 
STONE & WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86 ly.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.r. m.
12 30 Your Choici or Four Good Papirs, Free.5 0077 Hantsport....... ...

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Junct.........
130 Halifax- arrive.......

1 305 25 SUNSHINE : For youth; alto for thote of 
all ages whose hearts are not withered, ie a 
handsome, pure, useful and most interesting 
paper ; it ie published monthly by E. C. Allen 
Sc Co., Augusta, Maine, at 50cents per year; 
handsomely illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA. Emphati
cally a woman’s paper in all branches of her 
work and exalted station in tbe world. 
4i Eternal fitness ” is the foundation from 
which to build. Handsomely illustrated. 
Published monthly by True Sc Co., Augusta,
“the ‘practicalThou’bekkeper and 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This 
preetioel, eeneihle paper will prove a boon to 
all housekeeper», end Indies who read it. It 
has a boundless 8eld of ueefulnera, and its 
ability appears equal to the oeoeeion. U ie 
strong and sound in all its varied depart
ments. Handsomely illustrated. Published 
monthly by H. Hellett A Co., Portland, Maine, 
at 60 cents pet year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER. Good Farm- 
ing, Good Housekeeping, Good Cheer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper is devoted to 
the two most important and noble indc stries 
of tbe world-farming in ell its branches— 
housekeeping in every department. It is 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will 
be found prectieal and of great general nee 
fulness. Published monthly by Georg# Stin
son A Co., Portland, Maine, at 50 cents per

STORE. THE
BRIDGETOWN

3 456 45
4 307 20

—: also

is!Warble I manner.

Works
:

Here it is.*
And be held op s copy of tbe Cider 

Valley Palladium end pointed to tbe 
local column :

•April days.
'Cold nights.
• Burn your rubbish.
• Don’t change your flannels.
» Prime mess mackerel et Heddoek’s,

A.M.A. m. 
7 00 *Halifax— leave—

Windsor June—leave 7 38
Windsor...........«.........
Hantsport...................

0 water8 4014 11 00 
11 32

8 654fi manehip or price.9 1763
MONUMENTS.P. M. 

12 05 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50

61 Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave .......

HEADSTONES.
1 20 i. r.given by the French minister, 

msrok sat on my left.snd when I threw 
tbe wine and glass into the air I took 
it out ol Bismarck’s pooket. 
Bismarck told Emperor William what 1 
had done, he sent me sn order to use 
the Imperial Opera House during my 
stay in tbe city without rent#

• The Sultan of Turkey was equally 
We were on board hia

FONTHILL NURSERIES. 2 10 • Winter lingering In the lsp of 
spring. '

A good deal of quiet followed this 
revelation. The snake editor was the 
first to speak. ‘ Well,' he said, « that's 
it., 1 remember now. 1 wae reeding 
that paper yesterday, end 1 must have 
seen it there, but 1 was sure I had 
read that very thing » thousand times.'

And tbe commencement editor sat 
down and wrote a long and oonfosely 
able article on ‘ Unoonsoiona Cerebra
tion and Latent Impression».'—Bca- 
dettb in Brooklyn Eagle.

83 Berwick........ —
Aylesford.............

95 Kingston .........  •
08 Wilmot.................

102 Middleton ............
108 Lawreneetown..........

—IN—2 33 Marble, Freestone & Granite, JS “5,^ S
of *11 descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice- 
also •

88 3 00
3 20Wben

iog pan a sheet of white paper, well 
buttered ; put tbe fisb in. with e good 
•upply of butter on the fieb, with salt 
and » little flour ; turn over the whole 
b*lf a tea oop of water, and bake from

OLDHAM WHITMAN. |4510 60 minute.. Serve with egg or
psrsley sauce.

3 40
4 04

4 17W e want agent, to sell out 
ildll NURSERY STOCK

111 Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .......-........
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Furniture Tops !4 37
5 05 Call and inspect work.i 6 30

N. B- Trains .Æh\  ̂^me'd" SJT-St

ïssa'ïïïS.'ÿïïy'f w*
Bra'andsllwhewish to Emm. *

kind to me. 
yacht, and he esked me if I could do a 
trick with his watch, wbiob was a most 
beautilul instrument, studded with 
precious stones, end probsbly worth 
$2,000. After everybody on board bad 
admired tbe watoh 1 deliberately threw
iteverboard. Tbe Sultan hardly knew
how to take such an apparently fla
grant sot. It wss no joke to throw so 
valuable a watch into the sea.

• Your majesty,’ said 1/ will you send 
for a line and baited hook f’

• He did so, and in a few moments e 
sailor drew on board a large fish. 
When I out the fisb open oat dropped 
tbe Sultan’s watch. He wss so muob 
pleased that he presented me with 
$2,500 tn gold.

• How does the magic practiced in 
European countries compare with tbst 
of India, Professor T’

• European magio is fsr superior. 
Exaggerated reports of the wonderful 
things done in India reaoh us. 
lsrger part of their triq^e are perform
ed in tbe open market places with, 
the help of wicker baskets and boles in 
tbe ground. 1 can go 
Broadway and cut a hole in tbe side
walk and perform trioks which will ool 
leot snob a orowd that the oars could 
not pass through, and they would cot 
be diffioult tricke either. Perhaps you 
have heard of the story that a certain 
magician in India goes out into tbe 
market places and throws a rope into 
tbe air. This rope goes up so high 
that the upper end disappears in the 
elonds. Then the magio maker climbs 
up the rope until be also is lost to view. 
Just about the time you would natural
ly think he wss knocking at 8t. Peter's 
gate down oomee one of hie legs. Tbe 
mate follows in a few moments, follow 
ed by both arms in succession. 
follows tbe trunk, end last the bead 
oomes eddying down from somewhere 
oat of tbe infinite. After all tbe mem
bers of the body have reached solid 
ground they quiokly, and apparently of 
their own volition, gather themselves 
tegetber, and the perfeot rehabilited 
man la the result. Then the magioi- 
an, like tbe ragpicker, puts bis basket 
under hie arm end silently sneaks away 
I kept a bright lookout for that fellow 
when I was in India, but I never saw 
him. Perhapa be had gone up tbe 
rope and stayed there wbile I was in 
India.’

Tbe professor grinned at hia little 
joke, and took a pieoe of cigarette pa 
per from bis pooket. He tore the 
paper into shreds end banded it 
visitor rolled up into a little ball.

•Unroll the paper carefully,’ said

86’Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,
Boiled Perch. - Wash and wipe 

the fish thoroughly, then scrape off all 
the scales ; It Is necessary to be very par
ticular shoot this, as the scales adhere 
very tenaciously. Take out the gllle, cut 
off tbe floe lay tbe fish Into luke warm 
water, well salted ; boll from eight to ten 
minutes, and longer If the fish are Isrge ; 
dish them on to a napkin, garnish with 
parsley and serve with drawn batter.

Fried TV-old .— Clean the fish thoroughly, 
wipe dry and roll in flour ; fry In hotter 
until they are a rich brown. Fry eome 
green parsley crisp and garnish the trout 
with it and slices of lemon ; pour melted 
butter over the whole.

escred objects throughout th 
Buddhist world, and it ie est uned a 
virtuous act on the part of tl i piooa 
to make a pilgrimage to it. it fallen 
leaves are considered a great reaeure

■ I

^"steamer Seer., t.eve. St.
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 7^45 e.m., f obosen 1Hbsoriber for the Monitor
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, leaves An subscription may not be paid up, who
napolia every Monday, Thursday and Sat r- |hll| t„ dlte and one year in advance,
day p. m., for Digby and St. John. ^TTo anv one who bande ae payment on

Steamer “ Evangeline 1®*J«* Annapolis, ^ paper, for three years in ad-
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m., vanee will eefd /re< for one year all of
f°Trat?o, the, West.ro Cn-ntiesRaU-ay £

^,“r/orrhrred'“ Ne. Brunswick” leaves Annapo- ^“îv» £. pape» fer th. prie, of

A Shall Darkey's Gaia».—A little 
derkey was recently found sitting on 
the steps of » fashionable boose in NeW 
York, crying pitifully. • What's the 
matter wid yon T' asked a colored wo» 

* Matter 'nuff; double trouble

J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

ANOTHER
Zl-™ZrC"“w^;lLAR6E IMPORTATION
those oouotriee. | or—

T W EEDS

man.
all ober de houee. Fader am drank, 
madder gone oat wid tbe close, V» 
braked de lookin’-glee» wid de broom- 
stlok, de baby got her eyes fall oh kyeo 
pepper, and little Ned Anthony pot de 
mustard on de hair for goose grease. 1 
put salt in my tea for white sugar, and 
it makes me seasiek. De dog licked 
Ned's faoe, and got bis month full ob 
mustard, and lies under de bed e-how. 
lin’. De kittin got her head ie de milk- 
pot, and I ont her hem! off to aabe de 
piteber, anyway I bed to break de 
pitoher to get de heed oat, an da way 
I’ll get licked when madder oomee 
home for eettin' do bed afire will be ■ 
caution.'

AMMUNITION, m
How to Be Happy.

Steamer
is every Tuesday, p. m., and St. John every 
Saturday evening for Bostou direct.

Steamer “ Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings fur

best offers we have ever—AMD— FTTH A V VKeep your temper.
Practice etriot temperance. 
Never be in an unfitting hurry.

English WORSTEDS, H. 8. PIPER.
Publisher Monitor. WOOL SHIRTS,Just received at the

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cumber
land” leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Eastport, Port
land and Boston. _ , ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, June 10th, 1887.__________

BIiUE S T ORE. MONEY !Persevere against discouragement.
Riee early and be an economist otl your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.

Call early and secure the best patterns for

Shoulder of Mutton Broiled.—Place tbe 
mutton over a bright fire of coale ; let it 

• | broil gently, placing tbe inside to the fire 
first; cover it with a tin ; wben nearly 
done through turn it. Let it brown nicely ; 
wben It Is done place on a hot platter, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper, allowing 
about a teaspoonful of each ; batter It free
ly ; turn it once or twice in tbe seasoning ; 
turn the Inside down. Served hot, with 
UolM hominy or potatoes, it makes a nice 
breakfast dish. It is well to bave the 
shoulder boned before broiling. A breast 
of lamb can

on first-class RealrWlO loan 
-*• Estate.

Apply to
Shirts & Drawerstime.

Never acquiesce in immoral or per- 
nioioue opinions.

Maintain dignity without the appear
ance of pride.

Be guarded in diecourae, attentive 
and elow to apeak.

Think nothing in conduct unimpor
tant or indifferent,

Manner ia something with e very body 
and everything with some.

Preserve aelf-poaeeesion, and do not 
be talked oat of oonvietion.

March 16th, ’86.

mE.RUGGLES,
Solicitor. A SMALL LOT OF

3tf t-

CORN IN EGYPT! GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.ppl© Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

mu Hi Closed Hia Mouth. -On a Lake 
Shore train coming into Detroit the 
other day, waa a newly married oouple, 
tbe bride appearing to be about twen
ty.fire yeara eld, and the groom beinge 
dapper little chap a year or two younger. 
A lady who came aboard at Wyandotte 
took a seat jua t ahead, and after a few 
minute» she heard the pair eritieiaing 
her bonnet and eloak and general etyle. 
Without «bowing the leant resentment 
in her countenance, ehe tamed around 
in her «eat and said ;

• Madam, will you have yonr son oloee 
the window behind yon V

The • «on ' oloeed hie mouth inetead, 
and the 1 madam ' didn't giggle again 
for sixteen miles. - Detroit Free Preee.

The

Roop & ShawFOB
out here in FREEMAN’S 

i WORM POWDERS.
Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of
>ro«ed in tbe eame way.

CARRIAGESAre pleasant to take. Contain thoir own 
Purgative. Ie a safe, euro, and effectuai 

Be punctual and methodical in bu*i-| destroyer of worms in Children or Adult* 
neee and never procrastinate.

.—Cut tbe ecrag or 
i, end pat In a 
l^gh to cover it; 

let it simmer 
re\; skim It, 
Jalt and •

withLamb 
breast ol lamb in pl<Large Crops!—VIA— of the latest styles, made firom ■ etewpan with water enol 
cover the stowpan close.

Farmers to secure large crops should use the] or stew for 16 or 20 minut
then add a tableepoonful of 
quart of nhelled peas ; cover the

_ . J. -y-3 T .and let them cook lor half an hour ; tike
nJ -A-Oiv Ou -P^ P i I » 1 i-f a qaeriei 0f a pound of batter and a email

--------at the tableepoonfnl of flour, and work them to-
Cheeical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. gether thoroughly, and add to the stew

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—GF THl—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO
First Class Stock,Be not forward to assign reasons to 

those who have no right to ask.

Ultimes the blackness which we be* I Notary Public, Real Estate Agent, 
lieve we see in others ie only in our ^^,United States Consul Agent, 
own shadow. | Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—ly

which will be sold on easy terms and reaa >n- 
•• able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1885.
FBRTIIjIZ

------manufactured by------ rpan,n2tf.

Summer Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapol 
Digby for 6t. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The Steamers of thia line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via Baat- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 7.30 
every SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One of the Steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis every TUESDAY p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
For tickets and further information apply 

to your nearest ticket agent, or to
FRED CROSSKILL, 

Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 
R. A. CARDER. Agt., Annapolis, N. 8.

H. B. SHORT, Agt., Dieby, N. 8.

H. H. BANKS Whxrb Ha Daaw ThiLuib.— A Mon- 
t and attended a fash-tana girl oame 

ionableboardingaoboolforayear. On 
her return ehe flew into her father’s 
arme, gaaping ont : • Oh, papa I how ie 
mamma and—' The old Montanian re
treated until he had backed op egelnet 
the depot : then he ebook one horny 

' finger werningly towarde the return»* 
•Sadie' and aeid : 'Don't you go for 
to calling me ‘poppy ’ and yonr mam 
‘ mommy.' Sary Jane. We won’t be» 
it I 1 Dad ’ and ‘ mom ' waa good enoff 
fer ye when ye left borne, en’ iti good 
enuff now thet you’ve oome home. B’er 
that in mind, Sary Jane, ant# don’t 
• poppy 1 me again, or I’ll take a brush 
to ye I’—Arkanta» Traveller.

Live within your income ; be ever 
saving ; avoid aa much aa possible 
either borrowing or lending.

m, EAR AND THROAT !
Br. J. R. McLean,

BSE Fertilisers start the planta early with a small tablespoon lui of pepper; let 
-L and Tigorouely, and supply them with together for 10 mtootee ; serve
nourishment all through the season. They 11 *
enrich the land. Buy them in preference to with new potatoes, boiled.
ell other brand., beeau.e yea know them to £ Jfniton.-Weeb a leg ot motion,
be good, having stood tho test of years of esouea muu » '
use by oar own fermera. 454m | dredge It well with floor and wrap In cloth ;

then put It in a pot of hot water, well Bait
ed, aod boil according to elxe, allowing 16 
minute» forevery pound ; serve with drawn 
butter capers, or shallot sauce made In thia 
way—tike half a pint ol water in which 
meat baa been boiled, add a wlnegiaaa of 

h vinegar and two or three ehallotta cot fine
school toetcter^mffliner&'aoamBtreeM, house- land half a teaapoodfol of aalt, put thle into 
D?KP8dFavorito°rpï^p™oî JTtebSi I » saucepan over the fire, add a tible.pmm- 
of all restorative tonics. Itisnota“Cure-alV I fa| 0f butter, thicken with a teaepoonful 
being1 a moi$^potent*Specific for Â 1&<x» 0f flour, and let it simmer 16 minutes. It

«11. tfood with ail kind, of boiled mea„.

2SS8»th^@S?S5MS^ Snoio Pudding. Soak one-half box ol

BTssartsasssssss^ >« * *«»• ”,d **“'■,b,n *ddand steepteBsneeKin either sex. FavoriteM^ one pint of boiling water, the juice of
See^Trrappcr Ground bottle, lemon, and two cups of sugar and let cool. 

DtoâS'of Beet th. white, ot three egga to a .tiff

fueely filuatrated with colored plates andnu. froth _ to the gelatioe and beat together
"Sra,t DrevKsaART Mxnicai nntll quite light, put into a mould and 
ImocuTOa.oallatoStreet. BuflMo. S.Y. ^ on lce bsrden_ Mal[e a ca„ard of
nCSâ C^ratiS^mimp^ro^dto^ the yolk, of three egg. ; let it become per- 

Dr.PkxogaF^j^SSo.HYtil, | ,ectly cold, and wben the jelly ia turned

from the mould pour the cuatird around it 
and serve.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. S.
---------Consign your---------

—There ie a peculiar charm about 
the theatre, and it is, therefore, not 
surprising that a very large number of I Corner Hollis & Salter streets 
people delight to witness the produc» 
lion of plays. Of course, however, in 
order that tbe charm of tbe theatre

♦Then

FARM PRODUCE,HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 —tf to the above address.

may be properly appreciated, all the 
•'conditions ” muet be just right. For 
instance, if one obtains a seat in the 
midst of people who laugh and talk 
throughout tbe performance, he may 

, consider himself happy. But to be 
completely overcome by the charm of 
the theatre, one must sit near some* 
body who bums, in tones some five or 
six octaves below, a song that ia being 
rendered on tbe stage. To be so situ
ated, to use tbe language of a once | STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2 

- well known Georgia editor, 1 is enough 
to drown one’s soul in ecstasy. —Sa- 
vannah News.

CARD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Highest Market PRIDES Guar
anteed. m

Quiet Sales. - - Prompt Betnrns.Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,
N. S.

Not Favourable to STRIKE!.—‘ I told 
you this morning that I would whip 
you if you were not a good boy to-day, 
did I not. Johnnie F

• Yea,air.’
• And yon hare been a good boy V
• Yea, air.’
• Waa it beoaoae you wished to please 

me T’
- No, air.'
1 What then. Johnnie!'
‘ Because I don’t believe in enoonrw 

aging «trikes.’—Detroit Mercury.

MONEY to be made. Cut this out and re
turn to ua, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 

do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for ail workers. We will start 
you ; oapital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tbu* A Oo., Augusta, Maine._______  ______

MIDDLETON,
Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

The Amrican Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

O -Am H.D.

W-ivn.iroHzSirTEL r

TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
±± the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 51tf___________
to hia PRICE LIST.

86 SO*for making Full Suits 
SB BO for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Old Timb Topers. — Some remark
able instances are related by tbe Latin Notice of Channe of Partnership. — Dry good» dealer (to saleswoman) 

— I was very aorry, Mise Satinette, to 
receive your resignation. Aren’t yon 
satisfied with your place here!

Misa Satinette-Ye.ea, air ; bot I'»# 
had the offer of a better one.

Dry good» dealer—Well, ifltiaaquea- 
tion of salary Misa Satinette, I would

3ST OTIGE.
he.1 author, Pliny, of immense quantities of | Pictures and Framing in variety, 

wine swallowed by those of hie day.
Torquatus wae knighted by Tiberius
Claudius about the beginning of tbe I I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Cbrietian era with the title of Tricon- Sewing Machine

The Law Firm ofThe visitor did eo. and, lo and be» 
hold, the paper waa intact, and had evi
dently never been torn. 
dently the ease, but, confound tbe 
luck! bow did he do it!

Christmas Cards,
T. D- & E. RUGGLE6,And Fancy Goods.

This was evi- n22tf Chocolate Jelly.—One enp of chocolate, 
one cup of sugar and one cup of milk or

hoil together until a thiok jel.y i. i. not a queetion
of salary, air. Young Mr. Higbooller 
ol the furnishing department made me 
an advantageous offer last evening, 
whieh I accepted. I'm to be the junior 
member of the firm.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
etyle of

JOHN Z. BENT.
giue, or the three-gallon knight, be- 
oauae be oould drink three gallon» ol 
wine at » draught. It ia said of Caina Jollll HiUVÎTl

Bmttr U AR«j at Law,
officf, con building,

BRIDGETOWN vx------------------

Bridgetown, Dee. 1885. cream ;
formed, stirring constantly ; when cold, 
spread between two thin loaves of plainT. D. RUGGLES & SONS.GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 

& Co., Portland, Maiao, can give you work 
that yen can do sud live at home, making 
-.eat pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both eexee. Alt-age». Cut 
this out and write at once ; no harm will be 
done if you conclude not to go to work, after 
yuo learn all. All particulars free. Beet 
paying work in this world.

—A denouncer of tea, coffee, and 
iobaoeo alwaya took a few graine of 
quinine, wben be wiabed to preach or 
deliver an unusually viveoioue speech. 
Beault ; In a lew year» he found him
self mentally and morally unstrung ; a 
craving for stimulants of all kinds 
took possession of him ; alcohol, to. 
baooo, coffee, and quinine are not 
enough to satisfy him.-Christian Ad 

totale.

17 State 81»» BOSTON.
A3 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

oonsUting of T. D Bugglee, Q- 0.» Edwin Rug- cake.
Strawberry Shortcake.-Three pints of 

floor, two teaspoonfuls of cream 
and one-balf teaepoonful of soda, or two 
teaapoonfuis of baking powder, ooe-bslf 
cup hotter, a little salt, one tablespconfol 

sugar; mix wi.h one pint of milk and 
Jeter ; roll to an Inch in thlckneaa ; bake 

fifteen minutes in a quick oven. Wben 
done spilt open, batter well and cover 
with strawberries and sugar; beat tbe 
white of one egg with one.thlrd ot a cup 
of sugar and place on lop of the cake ; 
serve with ot without cream ae d eel red.

M. B. H.

I of tartar
Capital Paid in CashAdministrator’s Notice. —At an examination reoently held 

not 100 milee from Dublin to examine 
some reorulta, the following question 
wae proposed : — Military examiner : 
• What must a man be to be burled with 
military honors !' Recruit; 'Dead.'

er leate m thia way, for be could carry Mr P1* ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
HICKS, farmer, deceased, of Centreville, An
napolis County, are requested to reader the 
Fame, duly attested,within three months from 
the date thereol, and all persons indebted-to 
said estate will make immediate payment~to

Administrator.

xsix gallons. A son of tbe celebrated 
orator, Cicero, wae eurnamed Bicongius, GEORGE WHITMAN,
because be was accustomed to drink REAL ESTATE i COMMISSION AGENT, 
two congis, or eight bottles,ata sitting, ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
and even Ibe elder Cato allowed his ftBrraesce by PBamssior.—Dr. D. Me- 
slave. at some BesBons, four bottle, of ^ 8, T. D.
wine per diem. | Every attention given to the purchase and

sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
— A email country seat—the milk Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders
SAMUEL LEGG,

Watch and Clock Maker. $1,651,161.94. ■w
Taxai) Down A Paa.-‘ Too say you 

would die for me!'
• Yea,’ he said, earnestly.
•That'»just like you men, to 

out of it end leave me with an under» 
taker’» billon my hands. James M. 
Brindlebow; yon den't care a cent for 
me.'-fid Bits.

— is —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

This is the Urgent American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marin* Rinks only, Md 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies 
blued. -

Centreville, May 31st, 1887. alii.
WORKING CLASSES w.T«.Tn?J
prepared to furnish all elaesee with employ 
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 

spare moments. Bueineae new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 

,rn from 60 cents te $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly

DIIDDCD CT AMD w,th y°nr n*me in as muoh M men* Tha*,s11 wh® B*e ~ mcy
nUBBLn Ol Alur Fancy Type, 26 send their address, and test the bueiness, we 
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark make this offer. To such as ere not well 
Linen, only 26 ets. (stamps.) Book of 2000 satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted, trouble of writing. Full partloulers and out- 

. Big Pay. THALMAN MF-G GO., BALTI- fit free. Address Gaoae* Stinson « Co., Port- 
1 MOM, MD. Main®. 1

HARTFORD LIFEstool.
Administrator’s Notice. —AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn. 

Bridgetown, July 1, *86.__________________

A Good Com SUeller for 25c.
A marvel for cheapness, of efficacy, and I A LL persons having legal demands against 
of promptitude, is contained In a bottle of the estate of JAMBS VIDITO, late of 
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Painless NICTAUX, it the County of Annapolis, de- 
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root ®e®ee<L are requested to reader the same
psiWtoâi ‘nothing4 unknown “oî ito ! ““ to £
operiuiotf iTi i^Jn k sh^d.0 Be | ^

ware of snbstltee offered for Putnam's r MERVIN
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and 
painless. Sold at druggists,

their
Correspondence solicited,

THOS. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,
StOftETANg.

Represented by

wife LAW * CO., Agent* 
YARMOUTH.

— Yellow is now the reigning color 
among fashionable ladles in London, and 

i not lo wear yellow Is lo be 1 ont of it.’ 
Either e yellow skirt or ayellow bodice or 
a yellow ribbon is esaentlal lo the young 

of the period who aeplree to gtn-

—‘ Doctor, l*m worried about my hua 
band. Do you think him seriously ill !’
• To tbe beet of my judgment, madam, 
be is suffering from gastritis,' • There 
1 knew it I I told him his trouble wee 
from fooling with that gas meter yea-., lefday.'

A GOOD ACT.
• • Ae a care for all summer complaints I

Aucaster, Ont.

J woman
tility.

N. VIDITO, 
Administrator

Nie taux, April 7th, 1887. 6m
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GOING WBST.

GOING BAST.
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